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inthoduc'ion.

In the year 1872 yet another compound was

added to the rapidly mounting list obtained from

coal tar, when Graebe and Glnser [B, (1872), 5, 12]
and [a (1872), 163, 343] discovered a substance which

they called carbaaole. These workers were investigat-

ing a process for purifying anthracene, communicated

to them by Perkin in England. The residue from

the distillation of crude anthracene with hot 50$

£0H produced a potassium compound which In turn gave

an insoluble residue on treatment with water. From

this residue enrbazole sublimed. Graebe obtained

the same compound by passing aniline through a red-

hot tube [a, (1873), 167, 12b], He posuulated the

correct constitution of the compound and, with

Ullmann, discovered a valuable method of synthesis

[A, (1896), g91, 16]. All the oarhoNOle uued in

industry or dyestuff manufectore is extracted from

coal tar. It is found in the anthracene oil

fraction i.e. the oil which distills between 270 and

400 C, (aporox.) and consists essentially of anthra-
an

oene and phen^hrene but contains other hydrocarbons

e.g. naphthalene, fluoranchene. On cooling this

distillate a semi-fluid is obtained which, by

suction, filtration, and centrlfuging gives the

"crude-anthracene /



"crude-anthracene" which contains apnrox. 20^
oerbazole. In addition to the KOH fuBion and sub¬

sequent decomposition with water many industrial

methods have been devised for the production of pure

curbaaole, two being worthy of mention. The first

entails the use of the so-called 'polishing-oil' -
o

an oil which boils between 170-.' 00 C. or the use

of naphthalene oil solutions which dissolve carbaaole

more readily than anthracene. The best results ure

obtained by dissolving crude anthracene" urtcentrifuged

in the naphthalene oil, cooling to 40°C, filtering and

centrifuging when oarbaaole is precipitated in

addition to the bulk of the anthracene. The carbasole

can then be separated by KOH fusion and water

decomposition. "his method is much more economical

than using 'polishing-oll' as much less of the former

is required as a solution medium and it can also be

recovered for further use. In the other mthod of

note pyridine bases are employed ao solution media

in place of 'polishing' or naphthalene oils and have

the advantage over the latter that onrbnzole ie very

soluble in them whilst anthracene is almost insoluble.

On distilling off the pyridine a residue rich in

carbazole remains which can then be treated with

polishing oil in order to separate It from phennnthreno

and/
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and other impurities and thus obtain the pure product.

[Akt. Gee. ftirTeer und ErdhX Industrie DRP Ill, 359

£1 18 {1899)1. A great improvement in this method

resulted from Prankhhnel'e work in Darmstadt. [DRP.
826 112 K1 120, (1909)]. He injected pyridine

vapour at 23Q°C into the "crude anthracene" (3:1),

the product being collected in a cooled receiver.

96' pure anthracene was obtained by filtration, the

filtrate containing mainly oarbnzole which, was

collected by distillation. If a quantitative

estimation of the carbnzole content is desired a

simple method of ICraemer and Spilker can be utilised.

By this method all existing bases are removed by

extracting with warm dilute H BO , the nitrogen in
2 4

the residue calculated bt, Kjeldahl'o method, and

hence the carbazole content. Before leaving the

subject of the origin of carbazole at should be

noted that it can be obtained from the naturally-

occurring aiitaloids, strychnine arid brucine, by zinc

dust distillation. In addition to many by-producte

such as H NHa etc. a sublimate of cnrbnzole forms.
2 3

cf. [itoebisch and Bohoop, M (1886), 7, 611.] This

method of production has not been investigated fully

but it is not very probable that the earbazolo ring

pre-exists in those alKaioitis.

Carbazole/
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Carbajsolo occurs In the literature under

auoh names as Iralno-diphenyl and dibensso-pyrrole as,

la spite of its nitrogen content, it has the charact¬

eristics of a hydrocarbon. Its structure was fixed

by evidence supplied by raany investigators. The

presence of a diphentyl nucleus was shown by conversion

into perchlor-diphenyl end the existanoe of an imino-

group by the preparation of a potassium compound, in

addition to alScyl and ooyl derivatives.

I I I
K OH* CO.CH3 3

The positions at which the rings were linked was

illustrated by syntbesislng carbasole from thio-

diohenylamine, whose structure was proved by heating

It with copper powder Barnthsenjs, fl8G6(, 19, 326d]

ceo
Ackermann, [fiRJ?, 222, 079, JQ 12 p. (190$)]
Pinal proof of its structure is given by syntheses

from dlphcnylamine and diphenylamine derivatives, as

will be shown later, and is confirmed by the results

of standard methods such as those of Von Broun and

Hofrnarm. By benzoylation of tetrahydro-oarbajnole

and subsequent treatment with phosphorus pentaehloride

benzoyl/

, GlS
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benzoyl-o-aminodiphenyl is obtained

C«s

-pces

NH.CO.Cffg
CH,

CO. CtHs-

Degradation methods yield various compounda

according to the experimental conditions employed, e.g.

Decomposition of hexehydrooarbazoie-dimethyl-amaonium

hydroxide produced o-aiiiethylamino-rthenyl-l-oyclohexene

as well as N-iaethyl«-hes:ahydrooBrba2:ole.

Under different conditions the same quaternary

ammonium base can be decomposed into o-diineihylomino-

phenyl -Kyolohexene and to o-phenyl dimethylamino-

cyclobexane. Von Braun, Heider and Neumann,£b, (1916),
49, 2618J Thead reactions can be graphically
represented thus;-

chzI,,

?■ "hi

Y

-fit
"CH

CH,

CHX
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From these reset!ono the presence of a

d;'phenyl nucleus and an Iraino group is corroborated.

The positions at which the rings are linxed may also

be determined. A final structural point of interest

lies in the fact that oarbassol© waa found to exist

in a methylene form as the existence of some of th©

tetrahydro-earbazoles could only be exolained by the

presence of a oerbazolenine form
CH

enino and indolenine forms;, as the structural resemblance,

as well as the similarity in reactions and nodes of

formation between pyrrole, Indole and oarbasole is obvious.

The most usual nomenclature of carbazole and

derivatives corresponds to the following schema

[Ullraann, B, (1898), 31,16971

fIany of the physical and cheiaioal properties of

carbazole can be predicted form its structure. It

crystallises in oolnurlesa flaxes from alcohol or

glacial acetio acid but is very sparingly soluble in

the other organic solvents. Tuoier and 5!tevens, [J.C.8.
(1983), 2146]. It sublimes very easily, the sublimate
melting at 246°C. and fluoresces in ultra-violet

light. As is to be expected with the presence of a

diphenyl/
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diphenyl nucleus oarbazole 1b chemically exceedingly

stable, being unaffected by conc. HC1 in a sealed

tube at 3Q0°C. [ttrnebe.and Gluser, A, (IG72), 165. 347]
o

or by phosgene at 200 C. The lraino group is

responsible for the characteristic reaction of earbazole,

Ac final proof of i ce stabili ty it diet ills without

decomposition. As enrbaeolo gives a potassium

compound on fusion with KOH and reacts much lese

readily with MaOH it may bo said to possess slight,

acidic properties. Its elight baeicity is proved

by the formation of a perchlornte with 70$ perchloric

acid, thO'srosultin^aal t having the formula

» IIOlO . A colourle oa
4

crystalline salt is produced which, like the potassium

compound, is Immediately decomposed by water.

C ;rbazolQ is therefore amphoteric.

Although the oarbazole nucleus ia very

stable, it gives substituted carbazolcs and carboaole

addition products. Thus roduction of ow bosole

by boiling with sodium and amyl alcohol gives di-

and totrahydroearbissole whilst the hexohydro-compound

is obtained by the notion of tin and hydrochloric

acid on tetrahydrocarbazole [Oraebe and Glasor, A,

(187r }, IG-3. 352]. Catalytic hydrogenation with

nickel no-.: oe • aly c yields <k : p -(idethyl indole

[Padoo and Chiavee, R.A.L, 5 , (1908) 1G, II. 762]
whilst/
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whilst energetic reduction with hydriodio acid leads to

33' dirnethyl-dieyclopentyl

Ch^. CH ~

I
CHj. ~

>w -r//

- CH CH$
I

•e/U - CHx

Halogenated earbazolea can be obtained directly

the 3- and then the 3:6-substituted derivatives being

formed or the Graebe-ll11mann method rsny be used

e.g.fuilmann, B. {18&SI, 31, 1697)]

lodino also can be introduced into the molecule, the

iodine atoms in ail probability occupying the 3-

and d-positiouB [Tucker, J.C.T. (19P6), 64b].
In 1904 Ullraann prepared an ethyl carbazole by the

following ayntheais:-

HooC

c«3 NH

In this case 1-methyl-earbasole results [a, (1904),
33S, 84] but the 2- and 3-raothyl compounds in

addition to di-, tri- and tetra-methyl enrbnsoles

are/
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are prepared by syntheses similar to the above using

the appropriately substituted starting materials.

For the formation of 9-aryl compounds the method of

Qraebe and Adlerskron [A, (1080), 202, 23] may be

used.

A better method however has been /riven by
.

Stevens and Tucker £J, (1023), 123. 2140^, who acted
on carbasole or a derivative, dissolved in alcohol

or acetone, with aqueous solutions of potassium or

sodium hydroxide in the presence of the appropriate

alkylating or acylating reagent at, or slightly

above, room temperature. Oxidation of carbosble

[parkin and iuc<er, J.C.6. {1921 i, 216] yields unusual
results, a mixture of dlonrbasyls being formed. Their

structure is still the subject of investigation. The

reaction, carried out with acetone and potassium

permanganate, demonstrates the extreme stability of

the carbazole nucleus.

Df very much greater interest and importance

are the oarbnzole earboxylic acids which ore formed

by the action of carbon dioxide on potassium

oarb&sole, et high temperatures under pressure.

According to the temperature and length of heating

mono- or di-carboxylic acids result. Carbaaolo

also/
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also forms the extreme ly reactive organo-magnoslum

compounds by Its action with methyl magnesium iodide.

The action of carbon dioxide on this !fg compound at

low temperature yield© the 9-carboxyIic acid whilst

the 1-acid is formed at high temperatures 270°C.
aporox. With acid oh1oricob the oorrecponding

9-acyl compound Is produced in almost quantitative

yield, [oddo, O, (1911), 41, X, 885],
Mainly due to the work of jMndemarv

Ber, (1924), 57, 1516; 855 end Gilbert Morgan

J.C.8. (1631), 3883] the nitration of carbasole
h&e boon effected ant tho position of the groums,

especially in the mono-nitro compounds, fixed.

[p. Siersch, 8, (1909). 48 3798] showed that, using
the correct molecular proportions of conc. HHO_, under

3

carefully regulated temperature conditions, di- ana

tetranitro-carbaaoles could he prepared and iieidler

[a, (1078), 191. 304] obtained a 9-nitroso-cnrbasole
by adding nitrous acid to a glacial acetic acid

solution of carbaaole. Here earbazole re©ambles

dinhenylamine and the nitroso-compound is suitable

for rearrangement into « nuclear derivative .[sohott,
DRP. (1901), 134, 983, i£l. 12 PP.]

Aralnooarbnr,olee, which are of greater

technical importance than the nixro-oompouriae, are

prepared/
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prepared by reduction of the corresponding nitro¬

compounds [Lindemann, Ber, (1924), 5_7, 1316; 55&].
Like many other hydrocarbons and bases

carbazole unites with a number of nitro-compounds to

form addition products which serve for purposes of

purification, characterisation and identification.

Foremost among such products is carbazole picrete

[araebe and Glaser, B, (1872), 5, 14 ] , which forms
orange-red needles with a sharp melting point at

186°G. In addition to this picrete, carbazole-

picryl chloride, enrbazole-trinitrobenzene and tri¬

nitrotoluene can be prepared.

For several years inveetigators entertained

strong hopes of utilising the amino-compounds by

coupling their diazotisation products with phenols

and/or amines and thus forming dyestuffs of technical

importance. The real technical significance of

carbazole was discovered by the chemists Haas and

Herz who established the fact that from it Hydron

dyestuffs can be formed. This group of dyes have

carbazole derivatives as nuclei e.g. Hydron yellow G

which is represented by the following formula:-
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Wlth certain reagent® oarbasola ferae

characteristic colours which are utilised for its
j

detection in mixtures and lis 4®. confirmatory teat® for

it® Identification, [Gr&ebe and Clacor A, (187: ),
lug. 347 ] describe a reaction In which oarbasole,
like <11phony lamina, gives m intenae Hue colour hen

disaolred in H £0 and a trace of nitrous acid or
8 4

sort® other oxidation medium e.g. chromic acid, in

added.

X»ike pyrrole a <d indole, earbaaole give®

an intense red colour on exposing a pine splint

eoaked in HC1 vapour to an alcoholic solution of the

compound. Isatin and cone, reacting on an

alcoholic curbssole solution give n deep blue but

if glacial noetic acid la used so solvent a fuechin

red colour results, water precipitating a brownioh-

red dyeatuff in flakes. Chroranil colours an

ethereal solution of uarbagole red, N-raethyl indole

colours it blue end a ;iiole series of carbohydrates

give intensive colours with cold saturated solutions

of oarbassole and indole. In the presence of HOI or

HoS04« Finally hot solutions of carbazole give a
number of vivid colours with varioua aldehyde® in the

presence of H 80 . All the foregoing colour

reactions/
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reactions have yet to bo thoroughly Investigated, the

dyes obtained being probably nearly related to the

technically Important triphenyl-methane group. It

ie significant t o note that the fun ion of onrbasolo

with water-free oxalic acid gives cerbasole blue, o

trlphcnyl-methune dye which ie a related dye of

di phenylami tie blue Buida, £b, flB79). 12,1403] .

It may be mentioned at this point that the similarity

between -!Uiny of the diphenylamina, pyrrole and indole

colour reactions and thoee of oarba^olo give additional

evidence of the chemical similitude of these compoundn.

A greet deal has beer enid of the occurrence

of carbnsole in "crude anthracene" and the eohnical

methods employed for obtaining it chemically pure.

Several laboratory methods are alao used, many of which

are however only of academic Intercut. The raethod

of Graeb© and TTlitnnnn (see p. 8 } IS undoubtedly the

raoet useful. Their starting product waa o-arainodiphony1-

amlne:-
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By the use of appropriately substituted diphenylaminee

this method oar, he adopted for the preparation of a

large number of substituted oarbftBolea,

One other laboratory method Is euitable for

the preparation of oarb&sole derivative® and is anal¬

ogous with the 'lsohor synthesis of indole [A]- Thus
tetrahydrocarbasole can bo prepared from phenylhyclrnsine

and cyclohexanone [B].

A.

CH3
I

Cx>
I

sNH.NWz OHi

ISof*£/r/S£S

^Z- MzTHy*-- iNpoi.E
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If the totrahydro-compound Is distilled over lend

oxide carbazole is forced [Boraohe, Wltte and Bathe,

A, (1906), 3fi9. 74] . From the foregoing laboratoiy

syntheses alone, the baBic structure of carbazole

can be elucidated.

In recent years valuable results have been

obtained by the study of Friedel and Graft's reaction

on cnrbazole, a field of study in which S.O.P. Plant

and co-workers have been singularly successful.

Carbazole can, of course, be aoetylated [iJooseken, R,

(191' ), <51, 350] and benzoylated [Mazzara, B (1091),

84, 278] by using the appropriate reagents, the

acetyl-and benzoyl-fcroups entering the 9-positlon or

nucleus. By treatment with nitrobenzene and aluminium

chloride Plant found that the acetyl-and. benzoyl-groups

migrate into the nucleus to give the 3-substituted

carbazole [j.C.S., (1936), 40, ibid. (1932), 2188].
The behaviour of these oarbazole ketones is rather

unusunl as W-aeetyl c rbazole gives the 2-aoetyl

compound on treatment with acetyl chloride and aluminium

chloride [j.G.S. (1934), 1142]. The N-benxoyl

compound behaves similarly on treatment with benzoyl

chloride and AlCl^ [j.C.S. (1932), 2188]. In 1935
Plant and co-workers clarified the position with regard

to/
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to substitution In the earbassole nucleus and fo^nd

that the position occupied by a subBtItuent depends

on whether the 9-poeltion is already occupied (1) or

not (11),

i1) 9-acyl oerhaaoles

(U) QtrtetolM with a free NH group

Gftrhaaole undergoes substitution in the

3- and 6-positions even with a urn 11 amount of acid

halide, and in 3-substitutod oarbaeolea a second ncyl

group goes into the 6-poaitlon. Plant and Tomlinson,

jj.C.S. {1932) ( 2188J. ,?rora the orientation of
substituted oarbaaoles It is clear that the most

reactive positions are the 6- and 9* This is not

surprising. An amino- or Iralno-group is general ly

reactive and facilitates further substitutions in

the ortho- and para-positions. The 3- and im¬

positions in carbazole are para to the iralno group and

accordingly reactive. It is to be expected that the 1- and

8-positionB I.e. ortho to the lraino-group will also

be somewhat reactive. This Is indeed the case;

3:6 dibromo-carbnaole, for instance, yields 3:6-dib£oao-

1-nitrooerbeaole Linder»nn and fltftihaus,^Ber. (1926),
58, £37lJ. It follows, in view of the greater
reactivity of the 3- and 6-poaitlom? that direct

pre paration of l-subatituted carbesoleo is a matter

of/
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of difficulty. For example, nitration of earbassolo

yields 70-75$ of the 3-nitro and only 3-4/1 of the

1-nitrooarbazole. [Gilbert Morgan, J.C.S. (1931),
3883 and Lindemann, Ber. (1924), 57, 556].

In other words one of the numerous problems

in the oarbaaole series still awaiting solution is

the preparation of 1-subsbituted derivatives in good

yield. Bourn 1-oubstituted derivatives have been

obtained but only by tedious methods and in poor

yields. [bindemann and weaEel, Ber. (1925), 58 1221,

ibid, bindemann, (1924). 57 555]. Gilbert Morgan's
rsjethod for tbe preparation of l-nitroearbazole (loc.

cit.) did not produce a very substantial yield, (see

above). As a final example 1-aeetyloarbazole has

not yet been prepared and attempts by Plant and co¬

workers to synthesise l-benzoylcarboaole have ao far

been unsuccessful. [j.G.B. (1932), 2188].
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OBJECT OF RESEARCH -

It was therefore decided to atterapt the

preparation of 1-derivativee of oarbaaole. Suooei^s in

this project would have a dual slgnificance. Not

only would a preparatory method be developed but the

resulting product could, In many cases, forge the

essential link in craving the structure of poly-

substituted compounds which have not yet been oriented,

e.g. In tetra-bromo-oarbazole the position of 2

bromine atoms is still obscure {Votocek Ch. I. Rep.

<1896), "0. 190 J ; two of the bromine atoruB are
i'"

known to occupy the 3-and 6-positions and it has been

eug -e8>ted that further substitution occurs in the 1-and

8-positions. A synthesis of 1-bromo-oarbazole would

therefore fix the position of a third bromine atom and by

analogy the fourth atom would occupy position 0. Such

a synthesis was therefore attempted. Several otter

c rbazole derivatives may also have their structures

defined by such means.

Imoroved methods of p*ep<rntion for some

of the simpler substituted carbazoles were also desirable

as the yield and purity in many oases were unantlc factory.

It was therefore decided to invest!gated preperntoxy

methods for the mono-halogenated derivatives [oazs.
(1896), P'dti and Iteit. angew. Chem. (1901), 748*]and the

UB&f
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use of rsigtatl euch as phenyl-iodo-dichloride and

iodine bromide for obtaining increased yields and

higher degrees of purity. There are a great number

of preparative and structural problems involved in

the study of this subject and this thesis is mainly

devoted to thera.
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BXPERIMBITTAXt WQBK.

The experimental work carried out is

described in the following pages. Yields are quoted

aa percentages of the theoretical amount obtainable.

Sinoe, in many cases, the yields were small, the

majority of the melting point determinations were

performed on a special micro-melting point apparatus

consisting of an electrically heated plate, with

thermometer incorporated, mounted on the stage of a

low power microscope. Kofler, [tlkrochera., (1934),

15, 242].

All new compounds obtained in the pure

state were analysed by micro methods by Dr Weiler of

Oxford or by sir W. Brown of the .Department of Medical

Chemistry of the University of Edinburgh.
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EXPERIMENTAL.

I. Preparation of 9-acetyl-l-nitrocarbazole.

A* 9-acetylcarbazole. [Bodseken, R (1912) 31,350]

NH
<k> . e.Hl

15 g. Carbazole.

22.5 c.c. Acetic anhydride containing

0.4 c.c. conc. H SO per 20 o.c. acetic anhydride .

2 4
The following was a modification of Bodseken's

procedure. The mixture was heated in an open vessel

for 5 rains., the fluid obtained being then poured

into 100 c.c. water. The dark brown solid which

resulted was crystallised from alcohol.

Yield - 10.2 g. m.p. = 76°C. (lit.)

B. Nitration of 9-acetylcarbazole. [Cf. Menke,

Rec. Trav. chim. (1925), 44, 141 and 269].

io.cH3
5 g. 9-aoetylcarbazole.

30 c.c. acetic anhydride,

12 g. copper nitrate.



The aeetylearbasole was dissolved in the acetic

anhydride and the copper nitrate woe added In email

portions with continuous stirring, the temperature

being kept below 30°C. The mixture was allowed to

stand at room temperature for 1 hour and then

poured into 150 c.q. water. The yellow solid

obtained was filtered and dried.

Yield « 5 g. ra.p. - 130°-180°C.
The solid was suspected to contain a mixture of

substances and a separation was effected by boiling

with aqueous alcohol for 15-20 mine.

Soluble fraction. Yield - 3.2 g. ra.p. 163-168°C.
This fraction sublimed in yellow needles but was

discarded as it consisted chiefly of the 3-oompound.

Insoluble fraction, ra.p. = 193-198°C.
This fraction was recrystallised three times from

glacial acetic acid, the light brown solid obtained

giving no ra.p. up to 300°C., but showed eigne of

decomposition.

Yield - 0.2 g. This Bolid had a

microscopic appearance of clusters of light brown

needles.

Analysis of Insoluble fraction. K fd. - 12.86^

G14H1003Ng requires N « 11.1$.
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ZI. Preparation of 1-nltro-9-aoetylcarbazole.

[Gilbert Morgan. J.C.S. (1931), .3203}.

A. 1-nitro-carbazole.

XS

^ ifH

XX

v
HH

HO,

■f l^\oL£CUL.f)H ConPfi,

50 g. oarbaaole.

10) c.o. water.

45 e.e. 60$ nitric acid.

Kxperimental procedure followed the above reference.

A yellow product of m.p, - 156-159°C. was obtained.

Yield of 3-nitroearbazole • 57 g.

Yield of molecular compound s 14 g.

This molecular compound of 1- and 3-nitrocarbaaole

wsa then dissolved in warm pyridine 14.8 c.c. and,

on addition of 3 vole, of alcohol followed by cooling,

1-nitrocarbazole asperated. It was recrystallised

from glacial acetic acid, the dark yellow plates

obtained having a ra.p. « 180-182°C.
Yield = 3 g.

B. Acetylatlon of 1-nitrocarbasole.

XX -

V X
0.2 g. 1-nitrocarbasole.

5 c.c. acetic anhydride (conc.)

0.4 c.c. per 20 c.c. acetic anhydride^,
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The l-nltrocarba»ole and acetic anhydride were placed

in a narrow-necked bottle and the mixture 8baton for

14 hre. The resulting suspension vms filtered and

the yellow eolid found to melt over a very wide range.

A molecular compound wsa suspected and. on warming

it with 2 o.c. pyridine a soluble and insoluble

fraction was obtained.

Insoluble fraction : m.p. - 238-r45°C.
Soluble fraction : This fraction, on cooling and

addition of methyl alcohol yielded a light brown

solid, m.p. « Nil up to 300°C. but signs of

decomposition were evident. Yield = 0.002 g.

The microscopic appearance of both the nitration of

9-aoetylcarbazole and the acetylntion of l-nitro~

carbazole were similar via. clusters of light brown

needless. The yield was however extremely poor.

Attempts to acetylnte this compound by warning it

with the acexylation mixture of acetic anhydride and

HgSQ4 (cone.) were unsuccessful. A charred pj&bb
being obtained even with 5 rains, heating.

Dinltro-9-aoetylcarbaKQle.
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2 g. 9-AGetylcarbazole.

15 o.o. Glacial acetic acid.

3.6 o.c. Hitric acid (cone.).

The acetylearbazole was dissolved in the glacial

acetic acid by warming to 80°C. and the nitric acid

was then added dropwise with stirring. The mixture
o

was finally heated at 100 G. for half an hour. The

yellow compound which separated was recrystallised

throe time a from glacial acetic acid.

Yield » 1.2 g. m.p. * 217-218°G. with
e» j sublimation in rosettes of

needles.

m.p. of sublimate « 232-233°C.
Analysis ; If fd s 13.5$

G .H Q II requires N » 14.00$
14 9 o o

Bromlnatlon of G»rbaaole with Iodine Bromide.

Cf./llilltaer J.A.C.3., (1938). 60, 256].

IBr* HI > I r H3r
2

10 g. Carbozole

100 c.c. Garbon tetrachloride.
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The carbasele end carbon tetrachloride were stirred

until a uniform suspension resulted. Two molecular

proportions of Iodine bromide,prepared by adding the

calculated quantity of broraine to Iodine in carbon

tetrachloride,were added In three portions at intervals

of 10 mine, at 50°C. The mixture was maintained

between ©0°C. and 60°C. until evolution of hyurobroralc

acid had eeaeod, was then cooled and filtered. The

eolid obtained was a mixture of iodine and the

brornlnetect oarbazole. The iodine was dissolved out

by shaking with t?xcesK sulphurous acid and subsequent

boiling with carbon tetrachloride.

Yield of impure compound • 7 g. [50$] m.p. ■ 170-80°^.
Purification of the dark brown solid obtained was

effected by extraction with light petroleum {100-120°}.

The 3-bromocarbasole bo formed was converted to the

plcrate. This was done by adding a boiling concentrated

solution of the compound in benzene to a similar

solution of picric acid In benzene. A perceptible

darkening in the colour of the solution was immediately

noticeable and, on cooling, a dark-rod solid separated

out.

It was extremely unstable, decomposed readily

and reoryatallieation from benzene did not purify it.

ra.p. s 155-180°C. Long red needles.

Yield m.p. = 197-198°C.
lit. « 1S9°C .
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The compound was obviously very Impure and wan not

analysed. Carhasole plorate was prepared In a

similar fashion using glacial noetic acid Instead of

benzene. Decomposition of this piorate was also

observed and recry3talllsatlon from glacial acetic acid

did not purify it.

m.p. » 166-1B£°C.

Chlorlnation of Cerbaaole '»»! th Pho >TyI - i odo-d 1ehioridu.

Of. jj.A.C.S. (1937), 69. IQ^J.
Chiorlnation of Crbazole.

CqO • 6—CcO"
The mixture of carbaaolo and phenyl-iodo-dlonloride

in chloroform was heated slowly until complete

solution resulted, a procedure which took 15 mine.

Refliixing of the solution was continued for 3 hours,

when/

9.5 g. Carb&zole.

23 g. i'he nyl-iado-d 1chloride [l.5 racla
150 e.c Chloroform.
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■when all the hydrochloric acid gas fusaes ceased to he

evolved, the chloroform and lodobe tisane were removed

by eteaw distillation, the yellow-greenish coloured

residue being reoryeutilised fro-, glacial acetic acid.

Yield = ? g. [lOSj. nt. p. a *9t*0« lit. = £01.5°C.
Modifications of B using leee than 1.5 molecular

proportions of phenyl lodo-dlohlorlde gave smaller
.

yields and leaa curt products.

I
1

4
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Atternpted ftyntheBlB of 1-Bromocarbazole.

C«3 C"s CHs CH3

&■

"Hi NH CO.CHs NH-CO. CA£

%
NH. CO. C/£

CH>

cooH <r coon

frr NO,

NHCO.CH^ "Hi
\

"Hi

I
CH3

METHyt. £jT£K
or

THIS ftctfi 3->

cooH

NH

cooH

/An /{.inc

No

COOH

0
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I• Preparation of p-Acetotoluidide.

{per. (1909), 42, 3481J.
[org. Synthesis, 6, Q-'j].
100 g. p-toluldine

100 g. acetlo anhydride

250 c.o. benuene.

Yield - 130 g. ^95^1 ra.p. ■ 153-6°C. -white prisms
from llgroin

lit. ra.p. « 156*0.

II. 3-flr omo-4-aoe taraldotoluene.

[Ann. (1072), 168, 163 and Ann. (1878), 192, 20S>].
130 g. p-aeetotoluidlde

130 g. bromine

50) o.o. glacial acetlo acid.

Yield - 165 g. [q5$] ra.p. = 115-117°C.
lit. ra.p. « 117-118°C•

The solid sublimes in rosetteB of white needles.

III. 3-Bromo-5-nitro-4-acetamldotoluene.

[j.C.S. (1914), 106, 61oJ.
165 g. 3-bromo-4-aoetaraid©toluene

165 c.c. fuming HHO
3

550 c.c. glacial acetic acid.
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The fuming nitric acid was added dropwioe with

continual stirring to the solution of 3-bromo-4-

aoataisldotoiuena in glacial anAtlc acid, the temperature

being kept between 5-10°G. ^hen all the nitric acid

had been added the mixture was heated until it boiled

and was poured into a litre of cold water. The pale

yellow compound obtained was reorystalliaed from

alcohol.

Yield = IdO g. [eoH]. ra.p. 2Q7-9°C.
lit.a.p. 210°C.

This solid also subli;nfed in rosettes of white

needles.

17. 3-Bromo~5~nltro-4-aininot oluene .

100 g. 3-Bromo-3-nitro-4~auot.amidotoluene.

550 o.c. alcohol

550 c.c. conc. H01.

The above compounds were mixed and heated on a water-

bath for 3-| hours. The noiution was poured into

cold water and the) orange-red solid which separated

was recrystellis^d from methyl aloohol.

Yield s 07 g. Quantitative, n.p. - 63-5°C. - Frifeme,

lit. m.p. = G4-5°C.

V /
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Tbo base [07 g.J was dissolved in warm glacial acetic
acid. the calculated quantity of concentrated HC1

1109 c.cjf added, and the diaKOtlsation effected with
sodium nitrite [s5 gj The whole of the solid paesed
into solution and thlt3 was added dropwlse with

continuous stirring to an ioe-oooled solution of

cuprous bromide in h/drobroralo acid.

The cuprous bromide was prepared by mixing

solutions of copper sulphate [175 gj and potaseium
bromide [74 g.J in water and passing in sulphur dioxide.
The white precipitate of cuprous bromide is filtered

of? and ia dissolved, when dried, in hydrobromic acid.

The dlasotised mixture thus formed was

warned on a water-bath until ©volution of nitrogen

ceased, and steam was then passed in for a few minutes.

The brown oil whion separated, solidified on cooling

to a crystalline mas*. It waa filtered off and.

reorystallloed from alcohol.

Yield = 70 g. fhs/o], m.p.=63-65°C. - Prions.
lit. a.p. a 63-6S°e.

Mixed ra.p. with previous = 30-50°G.
compound
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)

Several unsuccessful attergpts ware made to condense

the 3:4-dibrorao-5-nitrotolu3n9 with aniline.

Heating of the compound with aniline "both in

open vessels and eeslad tubas frors ,-'-24 hour® with

(a) Copper bronze

(b) Sodium acetate and alcohol

(c) Aluminium chloride

(d) Sodium hydroxide and aloohol

yielded In each ea.ee charred mbbos or tars. Under

milder conditions such as heating on a water bath

charred masses were again obtained. In order to

determine whether the Br atom in the para position

is reactive or not the following experiment was

carried out.

0.3 g. 3-4-dlbromo-h-nitrotoluena

2 o.c. plperidine.

The above compounds wore heated for 2 hours at 50°C.

and, on cooling, pale yellow platen formed,

ra.p. s 23b°C. They were very soluble in water and

were probably piperidine hydrobroralde which has a

m.p. * 235°C. Hydrobromio acid was probably given

off during the reaction and has united with the

piperidine. This indicates that the una in reaction

has proceeded to some extent and it may therefore be

concluded/
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oonolu&ed that the Br in the para position of the

nucleus la reactive hut not sufficiently reactive

to condense with aniline.

VI. In view of the foregoing experiments it was

decided to oxidise the 3:4-dlbromo-5-nitrotolueno.

3:4-Mbrono-5-n:itrobenzoic acid.

60 g. 4:5-dibrorao-3-nitrotoluene.

1450 c.c. nitric acid [density l.sj.
The above quantities of the compounds were boiled for

24 hours. On cooling a solid separated. Sodium

hydroxide was added and any remaining solid was

filtered off. The acid was recryatallised from the

filtrate by adding HC1 (co-no.) until the filtrate

is aoid. Recryat&lllsation is effected from

boiling water.

Yield « 20 g. [33$]. m.p. = 180-2°0. - Needles.
lit. m.p. = 183°C.

This method was considered much superior to that of

Blanks ma [c, (1812), II, 196dJ who obtained this
acid/
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acid by KMnO^ oxidation of the eorresponding aldehyde.
In order to characterise the acid the metbyI Qatar

was prepared.

eooH cc.oc^s

1 gr. 3f:4-dlbr0no-5-nitrobengolo acid.

25 e.e. to thy 1 alcohol

10 drop® HnSD (a one.}.
tm bS

Th© above mixture wao refluo:od fatr 3 hours, cooled

and water added. The white i'looculont precipitate

which resulted vrno tocrystallised from aqueous

acetone.

Yield = 0, 4 g. ia,p. = XQG^G. - White needles.

Analysis:- If fd s 3•Si

CgHgG^HBrg roquireR 15 « 4.1$.
Although the yield of the acid wee not large it v?<ifc

very much higher than that obtained when th© following reungnts

were used(a) Potassium permanganate

(b) Alkaline rS'nO.
t • *k

(o) 1,2 HJfO^ in sealed tube.

▼II. 2-Br no-d-dl tro-4-carbox;/d1 phenylamine.

Gf. jjAndot&snn and Weasel, Bar. (1925) 56. 122lJ •
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l#oh

0
tqoh

Awl.ime
^ nh

fir N0X

fir

20 g. 3:4-dibr omo-f>-nitrobens>,oi c aoid

Excess aniline

The Mixture of excess aniline and the shore acid

was heated over a naked flame for 4.0-50 minutes,

HC1 (orotic.) was added to remove the excess aniline and

The golden-yellow solid obtained was reeryetallleed

from benzene.

Yield » Quantitative, ra.p. «* 207-8°C. -sublimes in

lustrous plates.

Analysis;- Found G. 46.3; H, 2.8; Br 23.7.

CigHgO^N^br requires c 46.3; E, 2.7; Br 2.3.7$
This acid was found to be insoluble in MaOH.

The faint possibility of anillde formation, was

eliminated however by the Br analysis. If the

following reaction had occurred:-

*.0.* 0—**o-o
fir-
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Then the % of Br would hare "been 40??.

YIII A« Methyl gfcter of £-8ro?ao-6-nltro-4-carbaxydlph<»nyl-

amine.

eo.ocf/^

CO. 0 &■'$

c&r0-.™o
c8r-

1 g. 3:4 dlbroao-B-nltro-wethyl bonaoato.

X S aniline.

The above compounds were heated on a water-hath for

48 hours, HOI ceonc.) added to destroy X S aniline

and the solid wan poured into water to remove aniline

hydrochloride. The resulting solid was recryst&llieed

from hen29no.

Yiold * Q.2 g. ra.p. 151-£°C. - brown prisms

Analysis:- N fd * 8.4%

C H 0 ^ reouires N « 8.0'.
lh H A *-

YIII. g-Bgono-6-avaino-4-oarboscyaiph6tiylamlne.

COOH COOH

i C) 6
NH NH
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© g, 2-i*romo-0-nit ro-4-oarboxydi phe ny laadne.

18 ft, so&iua sulphide t crystalline J.

23 c.c. H 0.
2

A mixtura Ox the abosre compounds waa hooted on a

water-hath for 24 hours, the liquid cooled and the

amine j+ sulphurj predpi tai.od by carefully adding
glacial acetic acid. The precipitate was diesolved

in hot sodium carbonate eolation, the sulphur

filtered off, and the amine re-precipitated from the

wine-coloured solution b.y glacial acetic acid.

Becrystalliaation was effected fro® alcohol.

Yield » 4.0 g. jas^j a,p. 244-o°C. -sublisaee in
f coiourlasB plates.

Analysis: if fd » 9.2>.

013^11^2^2^ r0C<ttire« M = 9.1&.
fhe following colour tests were carried out on the

newly-formed amino:

With acid Fed.. > Wine colour
«5

With HgSO^ {oone.) >• Wine colour
Heating

Chioranil Teat > M^ht-rod.

Cf.|rrehden and Goldsohrcidt - Mlkroofcimicn
Acta, (1937), I, 347 J

VIII. A/
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VIII. A* Aoety~;1 re of g>-brov3a~6»»aaino-4~
envhoxy 6 i phenyitiriinq.

0.2 g. 2-toromo~S-fU3lno-4~o&rVoxydipfcenylaiT!.ind

1 o.e. water.

IS drope acetic anhydride.

The above compounds wore elr iken together for 10-1(>

minutes and the resulting dark-brc^n oily ■•uilid

recryn tallied from aqueous methyl alcohol.

Yield » Q,uontltat5vo m.p. 183-4°G. - white

neediea.

Analyais:- M fd = O.lCf.

G,eH, „0ji Br reouiree IT = 8.00.1.15 14 3 2

IX. 7-Broixo- !?~q. : rh oxy-) ~php jiy .■„honstrlr-gole.

i y
I All iSrWk/'
: IV

4.5 i|. 8-hromo-5-ai3eino-4-o&rfcoxy<iiphenjrlaEaine,

1.8 g. tiouiuru carbonate In 50 e.e, water.

2.3 g. sodium nitrite diaeoived in minimum of

water.

X S 10/1 H so
2 4
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■

4

The nomenclature 1b explained by the following

diagram:

The free amine was dissolved la the sodium carbonate

solution and the sod turn nitrite solution then added

slowly. The entire mixture was then added dropwise

with oontinunl stirring to excess ice-cooled 10%

H SO . The stirring was continued for 10-15 minutes
2j u.

after the complete addition of the sodium carbonate

solution, and the mixture allowed to stand at room

temperature for 2 hours. The resulting pale yellow

solid was filtered ana crystallised from aqueous

methyl alcohol as a light-brown powder.

Yield = Quantitative ra.p. = 21S-7°Q, - sublimes

in white needles and

cubes.

Analysis: N fd = 13.3$

C13H8N^3r requires N = IS.2^
Colour test With Rf)S0 fcono.) + HNO foonc.)rmi i I. L lai -i- .u «.

(J *%

V
Remains original brown colour.

The significance of this test 1s clear from the

following/



following experiment.

X. Attempted preparation of l-Bronocnrbagole.

3 g. freshly-prepared quicklime,

A finely ground mixture of the above compounds in a

small distilling flask was placed in a metal bath

which was gradually heated to 36G°C. Between 38G-

360°C. a yellowish brown oil distilled over, and

in addition large white flakes of sublimate formed on

the upnar parts of the distilling flask. A micro-

extraction of the solidified oil, with light; petroleum

(100-180°) yielded a light brown crystalline solid

which gave colourless plates on eubllraation.

Yield « 0.1 g. m.p. 880-830°C.
Anal,.'sis: Analysis of the product of the micro-

extraction showed that no Br wac present.

Colour testa With H 80 (cono.) r HI?0„ (cone.)
~~~ **"* 2 4 , S

V

Peep gr>tmn colour obtained.
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This colour reaction ia in direct contrast to the

one carried out in similar conditions with the substit¬

uted benatriagola compound. Moreover the light

petroleum extract of the supposed 1-hromo-oarbaxole

gave the characteristic violet fluoresenee of carbasols

in ordinary and U.V, light. A mixed melting point

with pure carbeaole gave a gradual melting from

220-230°G. as in the case of the product of the final

reaction. It was therefore concluded from these

observations that th© drastic conditions employed

for the conversion of the substituted bentrissole

compound removed both carbon dioxide and bromine to

yield carbazolo.

Experiments war© carried out heating the

benstriasole corapound with

A. calcium carbonate

B. soda-11me.

in a sealed tube in a copper blocic and in an asbestos

furnace in an atmosphere of C0o.
In each case a sublimate of white plates

in ml nut© quantity and with m.ps. between £20-232 C.

resulted, and in each case, on treating with the sublimate

with/
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with 1 drop HgSO^ (cone. } t 1 drop HUOg (cone.) the
deep-green colour, characteristic of carbaaole

Itself, was fonaed.

Unexpected results were recorded when the

S-hromo-G-nltro-d-cttrboxydipheny l&nine were reduced

with stannous chloride and 28$ HC1.

10 g. 2-bromo~S-nitra-4-Ofirboxydiphaiyla?!iltte.

300 c.o. irethyl alcohol.

6 g. stannous chloride.

300 o.c. 28;$ HC1.

The r»lt ro-compound was dissolved in the methyl

alcohol and the mixture brought to the boiling point.

The solid SnCig dissolved in the 26? HC1 was added
in email portions, the mixture wae refluxed for

20-25 minutes and a dark-brown crystalline solid

separated. On cooling KaOH (cone.) was added until

the yellow preoipitat© of stannous oxide which first

forma, dissolves. The remaining solid was

recryetalllsed/

^•0.9. UNI), 2188.]
COOHCOOH
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recrystallised from methyl alcohol (twice) and

finally purified by ©xtracti on with light petroleum

(10)-120°).

Yield s 4 g. [5Oil] n.p. * 158-3°e. sublimes
in orange-red prisms.

Analysis: Found C, 49.5; H. 3.2

c, s „0 li iJr requires C. 50.8; H, 3.68$.A«5 AX 2 2

Colour teat•• With 1JB0. (cone. I + HNO (oone.)
2 4 1 3

Deep red colour which di sappe are on

heating ,

tilth acid FeCl- colour,
o

■

Attempts to prepare acetyl- and bensal -derivatives

of this amine were unsuccessful. Similarly, attempts

to convert this amine into the corrosoonding trlasole

compound by the methods of Plant and Tonlineon

J.C.S. (1932), B18&J and Lindemann and Wees®!
Ber. (1925), 58, lSBlj, were also unsuccessful,

During the course of the foregoing synthesis

the following acids were prepared. i!o mention is

made of them in the literature. They are in no way

necessary to the main synthesis although at one time

it was thought they might be used as intermediates.

'They are:
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I, 3-bromo-5-nitro-4-aeottmlnolonaoio acid.

II. 3-br0rao-5-aiiro-4~amln0b®nsoia acid.

1. 3-Bro.-io-3-nit:ro-4-ueetamlflahem:,qto nc 1 d.

.18 g« KHaO (finely powdered).

500 e.o. water.

The finely-powdered K! vO was added slowly to the
4

suspension of broreo-nitro-aoeItualdotulueuo in water.

The raixiure was hmated in *» boiling water-hath for

2^ hours* by thioh time the potassium permanganate

was decolourised. The iixture woe filtered hot, thus

removing the manganese dioxide famed and sulphurous

acid was added to the filtrate to destroy the last

traces of HnO,„ and unchanged XmiQA* The light-yellowii 4*

solid was reerrata11ia®d from alcohol three times.

Yield = 2.5 g. [aojl]. ra.p. = 248-9°C.
sublimes in rosettes of

needles.

Analysis: - N fd * 10.21'.

C9H7°5a2Br
The small amount of acid may be due to decomposition

of/
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of the acid after its for rust ion as, on acidifying the

filtrate with H^SOg effervescence was observed indicating
the presence of carbonate.

Cohen and Butt [j.C.S. (1914). 105. Sio], found this
method of oxidation abortive in their experiments on

the oxidation of mixed dibromo-tolueneo. Modifications

of the permanganate oxid tion were carried out without

improving on the 2Qj! yield already quoted.

[AJ Alkaline KMnO MaOH was used ao that the acid
■aaeod into the filtrate as the sodium salt. Acidification

with HC1 (conc. ) gave* the acid as before.

Yield * 2 g.

[_B •] Calolum permanganate was used in similar
proportions as the potassium permanganate. It was

thought that Ca(0H)g. being a much weaker base than
KQH. would help the acid formation.

A similar yield tojkj was recorded.

[C] Acetone, specially purified by refluxing with

KMnO for 1 hour, and redistilling, was used as
4

solvent instead of water. Using similar quantities

of K>?nQ4 and 3-bromo-5-nltro-4-acetamidot oluene us in
A., under similar experimental conditions^unchanged

compound was obtained.

I .-A. Methyl ester of 3-Bromo-5-nitro-4-acettir3idot>enzoic

acid.
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I.-A. Methyl eater of 3-Bromo-5-nilro-4-o.cetamidobonaoie

Acid.

To confirm the presence of the carboxy-group .the methyl
ester Wt$ prepared.

&O0H CO. 9.

HH CO. fi/ij kH.co.CA^
0.5 g. 3-bromo-5-nitro-4-aoetaraidob©nHOic acid.

10 c.c. methyl alcohol.

4 drops HgS04 (conc.).
The above mixture wae refluxod for 1 hour, coaled and

the ester precipitated by the addition of water. The

pale yellow solid formed was reciyBtallised from

methyl alcohol.

Yield = Quantitative ra.p. * 203°C.
Sublimes in roeettes of

needles.

Analysis: H fd * 9.3$.

°loW^ 8.8;5.

II. 3-3romo-5-nitro-4-aminobenaoio acid.

COOH toon

\ H 02.

NH'C*

0.5 g./



0.5 g. 3-brorao-5-nitro-4-aoetaraldohenzoic acid.

10 o.o. water.

10 c.o. H 80 (oonc.).
&

The above mixture was re fluxed for 1 hour, pourea

into 50 o.o. water, the light-brown Bolid obtained

being reorystallised from aqueous alcohol.

Yield » 0. 2 g. [50:1]. m.p. -275-6°C. Needles.

OyHgO^Br requires N * 10.7$.
During the latter part of the synthesis of l-bromo-

oarbasole it was decided to repeat Uliraann's work

namely that of carbassole from 2-araino-4-carbexy-i-

phenylamine, the reason being three-fold:

1. Practice would be gained in the correct

procedure to adopt for the reduction, dlazotisation

and conversion of the substituted benntrioaole com¬

pound into the corresponding oarbnzols.

2. On treating the 2-bromo-6-a?nlno-4-earbaxy-

diphenylamlne with 8nClg HC1, the product did not
analyse correctly for the amine {pp^-A-) which

should normally be formed, nor would this product

yield a triaaole oorapound on the appropriate

treatment.

3. Suitable apparatus was found to be

necessary (see ptTllmann's work /Ann. (1904), 332,

Analysis: N fd - 11.2;?.

Jjinn. (1904). 338. QbJ on a simpler preparation
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82 was therefor© repeated and extended.

I. p^Brornobengoie acid.

[conn and £owry, Chera. Abetr. (1926), 20, 339gJ.

10 g. p-bromotoluene.

20 g. KlvfnO^ finely powdered.
500 o.e. water.

Experimental procedure ao in above abstract.

Yield - 2 g. [20/S J m.p. « 254°C. (alcohol).
lit. m.p. « 254°C.

II. 4~Bromo-g-n3tro-bengola acid.

[mbner, Ann. (1884), 222, 177 )J



COOH mQ\/~ COOH

X g. p-brouiobensolc acid.

10 c.c. fuming nitric aftid.

Htibnar's procedure was modified us follows:

The above compounds were heated gradually until a

solution was formed. On allowing to stand overnight

the acid separated out in white prisms. With half

the amount of fuming HNQ^ quoted above the acid
separated out in 1-2 hours.

Yield * 0.75 g. [62$] ta.p. = 199°C. flit.)
(Alcohol).

Ill. 2-Nitro-4-crigboyydiphenylsmlne.

Cf. ^Undemann and Weseel. Ber. (1926). 58. 1221J.
CO€>H

0.75 g. 4-.bromo-3-nitrobenaoio acid.

X S aniline.

This condensation was effected by heating the above

compounds in an open vessel on a water-bath for

24/
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24 hours. After the excess aniline had been

removed with HOI (conc. ), the reddish-brown residue

was crystallised from a mixture of ethyl alcohol

and glacial acetic acid.

Yield • 0.6 g. [90;t], ra.p. = 26Q-1WC, sublimes
In 11t-brown prlema.

lit.m.p. - 260-l°C.
Analysis: If fd = 10.63;$.

C13®10°4N2 rttluir8B s * 10.85',$.
The acid exhibits, as does 2-bromo-6-nitro~4-o«rboxy-

dlphenylamine, the peculiar property of insolubility

In alkali.

III. A, Methyl obtor of _£-nltro-4-cnrboxydiphenylamlne.

60 c.c. methyl alcohol.

10 drops H SQ„ (conc.).
3. 4

The above compounda are refluxed for 5 hours, cooled

and/
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and the ester precipitated by the addition of water.

Becrystallisntion Is effected from aqueous acetone.

Yield * 0.2 g. ©.p. - 130°C. Yellow needier.

Analysis: 8 fd ■ 9.6,4.

C14%2°4^2 r0BuireB il s 10 • 28;4.

IV. 2-Amino-4-ca rboxyd i pheny Iamine.

Cf. [schBpff, Ber, (1889), 22, 3286].

0.4 g. 2-nitro-4-aarboxydiphenylat8ine.

1.5 g. sodium sulphide (crystalline).

5 c.e. water.

1 c.c. alcohol.

The experimental procedure una greatly modified from

that in the qyoted reference. The above compounds

were refluxed in a water-bath for 2 hours. The

deep-red colour of the original solution became

light yellow, the solution was oooled and glacial

acetic acid slowly. The resulting solid, which

contai ned/
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eontalned the amine along with sulphur, was heated

to "boiling with sodiura carbonate solution, hot

filtered and the amine re-precipitated by the addition

of more glacial aootic acid. Heorystallioation was

effected from met1 alcohol.

Yield - 0.2 g. m.p. » 153°C. (lit.).
The experiment was repeated and a greatly improved

yield resulted as refluxing was continued in this

instance for 6 hours.

5 g. 2-nitro-4-cnrboxydiphenylaraine.

20 g. sodium sulphide (crystalline)•

80 o.o. water.

10 c.c. alcohol.

Yield - 3.8 g. /W]. m.p. * 153°C. (lit.).

IV. A. Acetylatlon of 2-afflino-4-carboxydiphenyiamlne«

As no acetyl derivative of this compound ie listed

in the literature an attempt was made to prepare it.
C.OOH
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0.3 g. ?-araino-4-carboxydiphonylamina.

1 o.o. water.

IE drops acetic anhydrido.

The above mixture was shaken for 10-15 minutes and

the solid recryetalLiaed from a mixture of methyl

alcohol and glacial acetic acid. Pinal purl floation

was effected by sublimation.

Yield » 0. 12 g. m.p, » 293~294®C.
sublimes in white prisma and

tetrahedra.

Analysis: N fd « 11.24,%

C15H14°3N2 requlTOS N s 10-37>«
This formula is based on the assumption that the

compound is the acetyl derivative.

An alternative possibility is that the compound being

an prtho-diamine may yield a benziraidasole derivative.
On this assumption

-H, o0oJT requires If » 11.1$ N td = 11.24% .IS lis K E

This definitely indicates the formation of the 4-car-

boxy-benzimidaaole compound.

V. 5-Carboxy-i,-1-phenyIbengtriazole.

/uilmann. Ann. (1904), 332, Q&J.



1 g. 2-amino-4-oa.rboxydiphenylumine.

0.5 o.e. Ha C0„ In 30 c.o. water.
8 3

0.5 g. NaNO dissolved in minimum of water.
2

X S 10$ H SO .
eC

Experimental procedure as in above reference.

Yield « 0.7 g. j?Q$]. pi.p. = 288°C.-white
needles,

lit. m.p. = 272°C.

VI. Carbassole.

The benstriazole compound so formed was converted to

cnrbnaole according to the instruction of Ullrounn

Ann. (1904), 332, Q&].
Yield * 0.05 g. [lO$J. m.p. 238-37°C.

A mixed m.p. with pur© carbaiole gave no depression

of the melting point. The compound is therefore

oarbazole.

During the course of these experiments

two further methods were developed for the preparation

of/
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©f 2-nltro-4-carbox;\'dif}henylaraine, good yields "being

obtained.

A,

eoOH

cooH C-OoH No^

NO„X
ce ce

1• 3-nltro-4-chloro-benaolo acid,

^HfJbner, 3, (1366), 6X5 J
COOH

0
COOH

ce

Hox.
ce.

10 g. p-chloro-benaoie aold.

100 e.e. fuming nitric acid.

Procedure is as In reference quoted above.

Yield «= 11 g. [92^J. cup. 180-2°C (lit.).

II. 2-nitro-4-carboxyllo diphenylamlne.

Cf. jj,Inderaann and Wessel Ber, (19S5), 58, 122lJ.
COOH

COOH

NOj,

NO,
NH tHce

ce

11 g./
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11 g. S-nitro-d-chlorabemj oie acid,

I S. aniline.

Procedure 1b similar to that already described for

the condensation of p-broraobenKoic acid and aniline.

Yield = 13 g. [q5$]. m.p. - 180-8°C. (lit,).

B.

HZ-r +- |VH

I. 2US1 t ? ■a-4-neetamid o to1uen a.

Cf. |shrllch, Ber, (1882), 15, SOOsJ.
CM,

n
NH.eo.CH-i

20 g. m-iiitro-p-toluidlEe.

40 c.o. acetic anhydride.

0.8 c.c. oonc. HJ30 «
2 4
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n-uuauure «» ia aoove reTor©noa.

Yield ® Quantitative, m.p. = 95-96°C. (alcohol),

lit.ia.p. = 96°C.

II, a-Ifitro-l-Qcetamidobenzolc acid.

Cf.juilmann and Mnuthner, 3er, (1903). 36, 3032J
coon

NH&0. ZH->

25 g. 3-nltro-4-aeetaraldotoluene.

50 g. finely powdered fCMnO .
4

750 e.o. water.

Experimental procedure as In reference quoted above.

Yield « 22 g. [flO'/t] a.p. » H24-6°Q.
lit. m.p. « 220°0.

III. 3-Nltro-4-arainoben.5!olo aold.

Cf. [uilraann and Mautbner, Ber. (1903), 36, AOSbJ .
CaoH CooH

NH &0.CH3 MH,

22 &•/
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22 g. 3-nitro-4-aoetaraidobeniiOic acid.

220 o.o. 80^ H SO .

2 4

Sxpertiaenfcal procedtire aa in reference quoted above.

Yield « 15 g. [d5#]. m.p. a 270-280°C.
lit.sb.p.» 284°C.

IV. 4-»Bromo-3«-nitrobeaaolo acid.

Of. jcohen and Xmtt, J.C.C. (1914), 105, 51oJ.
cooH eoon

16 g. 3-nitro4-anjinobenaoio acid in 160 c.c.

A glacial acetic acid.

10 e.o. HC1 cono.

15 g. UaNO .
2

^ 46 g. eopoer sulphate in aqueous solution.
24 g. potassium bromide in aqueous solution.

bj ia saturated with SO to yield the required quantit y
of CuBr. Solution of [a] is added to a solution of the
cuprous bromide thus formed in hydrobroralo acid as in

the reference quoted.

Yield = 12,5 g. jbbpwJ . ra.p. « 199°c (alcohol).

V. 2-ni t ro-4-oarb oxy d 1phonyIa rrdne.

Of. / Lindeamnn and Weasel Ber, {1925), 58, 1221? .



12,5 g. 3-Nitro-4-broraobenzoio aold.

X S aniline.

The procedure followed that in the reference quoted

except that heating was carried out for 15-20 minutes

over a naked florae instead of 2 hours in a watar-

bath.

Yield = 12 g. [90$] in. p. = 260-l°C.(lit
Further unexpected results were obtained by a stannous

chloride - HG1 reduction of 2-nitro-4-carboxydiphenyl-

amine [Cfmj>p.U3-/t\.

5 g./



5 g. 2-nitro-4-oarboxydiphenylnmi.no

50 c.c. methyl alcohol

5 g. stannous chloride

175 o.o. HC1 (conc.).

The nitro compound was dissolved in the hot methyl

alcohol and a warm solution of the SnCl in HC1 added
2

slowly over a period of 30 minutes. The mixture was

refluxed for a further period of 2fr hours, during

which time the solution became darker in colour.

The solution, on cooling, whs treated with excess

NaQH (30>l). This dissolved the salt which is first

precipitated on the addition of alkali. The

remaining brown solid was crystallised from methyl

aloohol and finally from light petroleum (100-120°).
Yield = 2.45 g. [58,b] m.p. = 129°C.

Sublimes in light

yellow prisma.

Analysis: Pound, C, 65.03; H, 4.9

Q,*H,„0gNorequires C,68.4 ; H, 5.26;*.Jio 12 * £

From 2.148 rag. there was a residue of 0.11 rag.

Colour tests: With PeCl^ * Deep blue colour,
characteristic of the

diphenylamine nucleus.

With ChloranilHo colour change.

[Cf. Frehden and Goldachraidt,

Mikroohimica Acta, (1937), 1, 3471.
In addition the compound formed no metliyl ester or bensal
derivative.



Aceti latloa of produot of SnCl -HC1 reduction of* K
2

2-nltro-4-carbox,, diphe nylamine.

In order to identify the product as an

amine acetylation was carried out as follows:

O.P g. SnOl -HC1 reduction prodixst of 2-nitro-
M

4-carboxy-dipheny lamine [x].
I e.o. wotor

12 drops acetic anhydride.

The above compounds were mixed and sh & iio n together

for 10-15 minutes. The Boiid which had undergone

a colour change from dark to light red wps filtered

and recrystallised from a mixture of methyl alcohol

and glacial acetic acid.

Yield o Quantitative m.p. 264-5%. Sublimes

in rosettes of orange-red

needles.

Analysis: N fd = 11.3$.

C15 H14°3H2 r0(^ulres N = 10.4$.
This assumed that the acetyl derivative has been

formed during the reaction. But, as in the case of

the true 2-araino-4-earboxydlphenylamine obtained by

reduction of the corresponding nitro-compound by the

sodium sulphide method already described, the

4-carboxybetiz-imidazole compound was formed. Thus:

N fd = 11.3$.

Gi5Hi3°->N2 re^lireE H e
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Attempted preparation of the azlmido-compound of thiB

SnClg-3Cl reduction prod uc t.

1.4 g. reduction product jxjin 60 o.o. glacial
acetic acid.

0.65 g. sodium nitrite jl.5 mols.J in minimum of
water.

10 o.c. HC1 (dil.).

The HOI ((ill.) and sodium nitrite solution were added

slowly with stirring to a suspension of the reduction

compound in glacial acetic acid, the solid becoming

lighter brown in colour. Filtration and recryst&ll-

isation from glacial acetic acid end alcohol yielded

a compound with a melting point identical with that

of the acetyration product via. 264-5°0. A mixed

melting point with it gave no depression. As the

oompound X had stood in the glacial acetic acid for

some 2 hours and as this was unlikely to yield the

acetyl derivative it was strongly suspected that the

benziraidazole compound was formed. If the compound

were the acetyl derivative hydrolysis with 50$
H SO would yield the free amine very easily but, if
2 4
the imidazole compound 4e present then 50$ H SO

2 4

hydrolysis will give an unchanged compound.

Boiling with 50$ H SO for f hour yielded the
2 4

unchanged/
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unohariged compound. . . The presence of the imidazole

compound is confirmed.

Yield 2 0.7 g. [5031]. m.p. = 264-5°C.

Product of SnCl^-HCl reduction of 2-nitro-4-oarbajcy-
dinhenylamine,

u

N~c.ch3

COOHo;o
In view of these results it was decided to prepare

o-aminodiphenylamine for the purpose of comparing

Its properties with those of the 6-bromo-2-amino-4-

carboxydiphenylanine and the E-aralno-4-oarboxy-

diphenylamine already prepared.

~X-

NO*.

f H£r

N«2.
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I. o-ffltro-diphanylamlne.

[Cf. Hlokiabottoa, p. 27l].

*Hfr>

30 g. o-nitraniline.

10.8 g. potassium carbonate.

128 c.c. brornobenjsene.

0.1 g. cuprous iodide.

Experimental procedure was as in reference quoted

above.

lit. m.p. = 75°C.
A mixed m.p. with o-nitraniline gave a depression of

28-30 degrees.

o-Aminodi phe ny lamine.

[Cf. Kehrrnann and Havne, Ber. (1913), 46. 341 ].

Yield * 9 g.

NH NH
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3 g. o-Nitrodipheoylamine.

30 c.c. alcohol.

12 g. stannous chloride.

30 g. fuming HC1.

The experimental procedure was, in the main, similar

to that quoted in the above reference. Certain

modifications were however employed as follows:

As the double tin salt did not separate out

at the required point the solution was made alkalLne

with 33$ KQE. A white precipitate first of all

formed, changed to a temporary emulsion and finally

a brown amorphous powder separated. Filtration and

further boiling with KOH resulted in the formation

of a brown oil which was separated from the remaining

tin salt by ether extraction. The ether was removed

on a Bteara-bnth and addition of 10 c.c. light

petroleum (60-80®), resulted in the formation of a

brown solid which was recrystall!sed from water.

Yield a 0.48 g. [20$]. m.p.=79-80°C. (lit.)
white needles.

Colour test: Chloranil test * Dirty green
i

cherry red on

standine* for 1 hour.
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Acat:/1 derivative of o-aminodipheny Iami na.

Cf.[*?olf£, Arm., (1912), 394. dfij.

12 drops aoetic anhydride.

1 o.o. water.

The above mixture was shake n for 10-15 minutes and

the resulting solid reeryatallised from hot water.

Yield * quantitative ra.p. = 121°G. (lit.)
white needles.

The compound is therefore a simple aoetoraido- and

not a hensimidazole derivative.

1. This method is a modification of the

reference quoted above.

2. The acetyl derivative also resulted after

the following procedure:

0.3 g. e-Arainodlphenylamlne

1 e.o. acetic anhydride

1 drop H SO. (oono.).

The mixture was heated for 2 minutes over a naked

flame and the resulting oily, solid reerystallisefi

from/



from aqueous methyl alcohol.

Yield = atlve m.p. « 181 °C. (lit.)
3. Boiling with glacial acetic acid in an

attempt to aoetylate, yielded unchanged o-aMino-

diphenylamine.

4. Wo bonsai derivative reoulted on treatment

with benaaldahyde. The following table stammer lees

the behaviour of the 8-araino-, 2-amin0-4-carboxy-.

and the d-bromo-2-.amino-4-oarboxydiphenylaaine:



Property

2-amlno-diphenylamine
2-amino-4-carboxy- diphenylamine.

6-broT>o-2-amino- 4-carboxydiphenyl- smine.

ra.p.

79-80°C.(lit.)

163°C.(lit.)

244-5°C.

Microscopicappear¬ ance.

Whiteneedles

?*hiteprisms

Colourlessplates

Sublimation

negative

Positive

Positive

i

FormationofBensal derivative

Negative

Negative

„....-.........,...."u,1
to

Negative1

Reactionwith(CH~GQ)$ +Hg0J£
Acetjlderivative fomedm.p.121S, (lit.).
BenaiiBidazolecoiagd. formedm.p.264-5°C.
Acetylderivativeformed ©.p.«163-4°C.

Reactionwithglacial aceticacid

Nil

Renziraidasoleeompd. formed

Nil

Solubilityin2N JIaOH

Insol.intheoold. Formsanoilonheat¬ ing.

Insol.inhotorcold.
Insol.inhotorcold.

Chloraniltest

DirtygreenCherryred
Nocolourchange

Remainsoriginal light-greeninthecold. Light-redonheating.

Act?reft?3Test

Nocoloun

.Peepblueeolovr

Win«mlmir.
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It was hoped to proper® a number of substituted

d1phenylspinas by the method of Chapman £j.C.S. (1922)
1676; ibid. (19P6). BB96], which could ultimately be
converted to substituted carbesolee.

1. o-nitrodlphenylmina,

OO ^
r^s

v

Y

C4-OH t NH
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A. If-Fhenylbenslmido-o-n11ronhenyl ether,
BO g« Bongnnilida

Si g. fci&
50 c.e. toluene [sodium dried],

Tho above mixture was heated in boiling water for

1 hour. The toluene endK)C1 were removed under

reduced pressure on a water bath, the final traces of

P0C1 being removed under vacuo in s metal bath at
3

220°C. 100 c.o. of Orignard ether was then added

and the mixture refluxed. It was assumed that

9Q;I of the lminochlorid© was removed. This

ethereal solution was therefore added to 120 c.o.

dried alcohol containing slightly more than the

theoretical amount of sodium and three times as

muoh o-nitrophenol, and the mixture allowed to stand

in an open vessel overnight. The ether and most of

the alcohol were distilled off, the residue poured

Into water and the oil which solidified, dissolved

In hot alcohol. The first batch of precipitate

was crystallised from a mixture of glacial acetic

acid and alcohol m.p. ■ llu°G. (lit.). The solution

on cooling gave a mixture of o-nitrophenol and the

lmino-ether. Steam distillation removed the nitro-

phenol and recrystal11eation of the residue from a

mixture/
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mixturo of glacial acetic acid arid alcohol yielded

more imino-sthar a.p. - 11£®G flit.}.
Total yield * 5 g. ra.p. « 116°C. (lit.).

Owing to the unsatisfactory roeulta obtained, after

repeated attempt#, to prepare o-nitrodipheiiy lamina,

effort© to prepare other substituted dlphenjrlanditee

by this process were abandoned.

PebroBilnation of C-rbaaole Compounds,

1 • 3:6-Pibromo«-9-ben»oyIcarbagole.

A, 9-benaoylcarbaaole was first of all prepared

by the method of G. Ma#sera Ber, (1891), 24, 2?oJ.
B. Bromlnatlon of the 9-benaoyloorbaaole Cf,

Mazzara and Leonard!, jjG, (1892), 22, II, S7S^J vms
carried out in the following manner:

r CtHs.Ce.ce

y
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5 g. 9-benssoylouroaEole.

30 c.c. chloroform

6 g. bromine 2 Htoleo. props.

The bromine was added dropwiee to the chlorofom

solution of the bonsoy1oarbaaole. the mixture left

standing for 2 hours, and the brosm solid which

separated crystallised from glacial acetic acid.

Yield * 5 g. /s6$J. ra.p. « P13-5°C.
lit. m.p. - S18-6°C.

C. Behrmalnation.

2 g. 3:6-dlbrorco-9-ben«Gyicarbazole.

0.8 g. cuprous cyanide. f

10 o.o. pyridine.

3 c.c. water.

The above mixture was heated In a sealed tube for

20 hours at 3GQ°C. Ammonia was added to the

contents of the tub® to remove the copper, the

precipitate was filtered and purified by sublimation.

Yield = 0.4 g. [&Q$J. m.p. » 240-3°C.
The/
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The oubstance was identified as Qarb&aole by

(i) A mixed melting-point with pure carbazola, in

which no depression was observed,

(li) Piorate orange-red noodles were obtained

a.p. * 181-3^0. C»rbasole picrate * 183°C.
The drastic experimental conditions have apparently

hydrolyeecl off the "benzoyl group in addition to

debrominatlng the compound.

2. A. Z: S-ffibromo-cnrba go ie.

Cf^MazBara and Leonard!, 0.(1892), 22. II,
S7SJ-

3 g. 3:6-dibromo-9-ben!SOyloarhasole.

50 c.e. 5,1 alcoholic potaah.

The above raixttire was refluxed for 2 hours on a

water-bath, poured into 50 o.c. water and the

resulting solid roorystallieed from alcohol.

Yield ■ B g. [aajtJ. m.p. « ElO-E^C.
lit. ru.p. s 21H-3°C.

As the ra.ps. of t ho starting material 218-6°C and

the/
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the product S12-3°C« were so close a mixed melting

point was carried out and gave a depression of 30-40°C.
B. rebromination.

1 g. 3:G-dibrernioo{irbaaole,»

0.6 g. cuprous cyanide.

5 c. c. ryri d in©,

2 c.e. water.

The above mixture was heated In a sealed tube for

20 hours at 3Q0°C. 8ubue<|*©nt procedure wee as in

the previous dehromination, including purification by

sublirastion.

Yield = 0.15 g. [30)4]. m.p. = B4Q-5°C.
The compound was again identified as oarbaiole by

(i) mixed m.p. with pure oarbasole no depression

Cii) e piorate gave orange-red needle© to.p. • 181-3°G.

3. Te t ria-broao~oarbasole.

Cf. j&inderaaan and Mtlhlhaua, Ber., (1958), 58, 23?bj .
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5 g. oarbaisole.

16 g. bromine jb molee. proportlonsj.
The oarb&aole was added to the bromine in smell

portions, the mixture allowed to stand for 1 hour,

and the excoos bromine removed by plaoing on a eteara-

bath for # hour. The product was crystallised from

benjjene.

Yield s Eg. [isa]. rn.p. * 218~9°C. sublimes
in needles.

lit. m.p. » 22Q°C.

Pebroroination.

0.6 g. ouprouu cyanide.

5 o.c. pyridine.

1 o.o. water.

The above mixture was heated in a sealed tube at 22Q°CU
for 20 hours. Subsequent procedure as before.

Purification of the solid was effected by sub1 trout Ion.

Yield - 0,22 g. j5o$] n.p. « 240-s8C.
The/



The oarb&xole was identified ass before. On

attempting to prepare tetre-bromooerbaiQle "by the

method of Votocek [oh, 2., UBtfh Hep. 20, 19()J a
mixture of bro<toea ^bajsoles was obtained*

ra.p. = E70-90°C. on sublimation.

4. 3-Bro:;iQ«-!ji~acetyloarhazole.

Bromlnation was effected as follows

||$oSMjcea 8| f .1921 i • JLL«

5 g» 9-fioatylonrbazole.

100 o.o. glacial acetic acid.

4 bromine in EQ c» c. glacial acetic acid.

The ©-acetylcarha&ol© was dissolved In the 10d c*o*

glacial aootlc acid and the bromine in glacial acetic

acid was added dropwinet with stirring. The mixture

was allowed to stand for 7 hours, when all the

bromine was used up and a red—j>hlue colour change

had taken place in the solution. Any remaining

solid was filtered off, the filtrate being poured

into water and the dark-green oily solid crystallised

from/
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fr«a alcohol,, a small quantity of oth&r being also

added and allowed to evaporate at room temperature.

Yield - £ «. [**]. m.p. » 1£7°C» Stead.I©8.
lit.®.p. * 186°C.

The method of preparation advocated by Ciariieisn and

Sllber [c, (1888), 12, mjwae found to yield a
mixture of mono- and di-hromo-Ecetylc&r'haKOle. It is

advocators in this reference that the 9-sc©ty3eferbazQl©

he heated in OS along with bromine in CS^ for as
2 2

short a time as 5 minutes. On repeating this

procedure and purifying the product by sublimation

a whit© crystalline solid ra.p. 180-90°G. resulted.

This was probably dibromo-aostylea rbasole.

1.2 g. 3-bromo-9-acetyloarbasole.

0.41 g. cuprous cyanide £l.l moleo. props.J .
5 c.c. pyridine

2 o.o. water.
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The above mixture was heated for 14 hours at 300°G.

in a sealed tube. Coua. ammonia was added to the

resulting solution and the precipitate boiled for

5 minutes with a few drops of HC1 (dil.) in order

to remove all traces of copper, Purification was

effected "by sublimation*

Yield = 0.2 g. [so$]. ra.p. = 19B-200°C.
Analysis: M fd * 14.4$.

Ci3HQN2 requires N « 14.58$.
This assumes that aarbaaol© nit rile has been formed.

These debrorainatlon reactions though "abnormal" are

not peculiar to substituted oarbaaole compounds. The

following results were obtained by Dr Neil Campbell

and Miaa tluir in this Department. In each case the

compound was heated with the correct molecular

proportion of cuprous cyanide i.e. 1 molec. proportion

CuCN for each Br atom to be removed in pyridine in

a sealed tube for 20 hours at BS0-300°C.

Compound

1-Bromonn phtba 1©no
2-Iodonaphthateno
4-Bromoauenaphtheno
O-Bromonhenanthrene
2:7 Dlbrornofluorene
9:10 Mbromoanthracene
4-Broraofluorsnthene
Mbromofluorantbene
10 Bro»o-l:2 bena-
anthraoene

Product

1-Naphthoamlfle.
1-Mttphtholc acid.
Aoenaphthene
Phenanthreno
Fluorone
Anthracene
Fluoranthen©
Fluoran then®
10 oyano-l:2 benanthracene
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It was considered that this debrorainat ioa reaction

would be useful both for da iarraining the structure

of compounds and also for their idortification. Such

dobrominations may prove of use io synthetic worit and

their posnihilities are being investigated.

®«%* 3-Br'qmo« ■■) -1cety ly. rbasqle.

j?lent, Badgers and William}, J.C.S. (1936^,
74lj.

Attempts were made to prepare this compound by both

the methods described in the above reference.

A. 3-acetyloarbazola.

(1) 14 g. y-acetylonrbaaoLe.

120 c.c. nitrobenzene.

10 g. aluminium ohlorida.

Experimental procedure is as in the above reference.

Yield * 9 g. [s4;»J. m.p. * Id0-8°C. softens 156°0.
lit.®.p. « 162°C. softens 157°C.

3. Brominatior. of 3~ftcetylc»rbaaoIe.

9 g. K-aeetyloarbassola.

? g. bromine in 4S o.c. glacial acetic acid,

procedure was as in the reference quoted. The

resulting/
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resmltir?** product brown amorphous solid

with a to,5. * 150-180°C. and woa obviously a mixture,

f 11) 3-bromo-6-n a *;1; > 1otrbua010.

5 g. 3-br<xno-9-ftcetylourbflaolo

2.75 g. aluminium chloride

2.6 g. acetyl bromide

850 c.e. carbon disulphid®.

Procedure is as in the feferenco quoted above but

the reaction yielded the unchanged compounds.

It was hoped to remove the bromine by CuCN and pyridine

as in the foregoing experiments, and obtain an acetyl-

oarbazol© the position of the acetyl group being

also proved. Repeated re-cryatalliaations from

methyl alcohol however failed to raise the melting

point or decrease the range over which the presumed

mixture melted* Repeated attempts gave similar

results^® mixture of compounds being obtained.
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6-promo-J- i g-dibanaoy lu^u-buaolo *

Jpiant, Rogers and wdiliamu, d.C.S. (19<jo), 741-4j.

3 g. 3-bramo-9-ben2oyloarbasole.

6 g. aluminium chloride

83 e.e. carbon disulphldo.

2 g. benzoyl chloride,

A. An aiter.pt was made to prepare a bromo-41 benssoyl-

carbszole as In the reference quoted shove. Th®

attempt was unsuccessful as a white crystalline

compound m.p. a 122°C. was obtained and identified

as benzoic acid by a mixed melting coint.

B. The Perrier ?iodifioatlon of the Friadel-Orafts

Reaction j~Bulletin tie la Sooieto ahirsique de Paris
199*. 3 . 31. 8S»] rUUK the .MUmI Wn»-
9-benzoylcarbasole. Sonilnr attempts were made

with 3-bTOmo-9-&cetylc».rb&sole, using methods[a]and
[bJ but the original compound was obtained In each
case. Further attempts in this field v»erc therefore

abandoned.

Attempted/



Attempted Preparation of substituted Cftrbazolae from

substituted benzene compounds.

The general procedure may be summarised as follows:

A. Condensation : This may be effected by heating

the benzene compounds together

(i) over a naked flame

(11) In a water-bath

with or without a condensing agent.

Heduotion : The condensation product is

reduced by aqueous or alcoholic

sodium sulphide.

C. Dlaaotisatlon : The reduced compound is diazotised

as In the above reference.

D. Conversion of the

benz-trlagole compound thus obtained into the

corresponding substituted carbazole.

A. 1-Chloro-carbazole.

g-uhloro-o-nitro-4-ca.rb oxytlluheji^lamine.

Cf.[uilmann, Ann. (1904), 332. 82 at eeqj .

+ HJ$-r
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10 g. 4-bromo-3-nitrohenzoic acid.

Excess o-chloro&niline

3 g. potassium carbonate

A trace of copper bronze.

The above mixture was heated over a na.se d flame for

40-46 minutes. On cooling HC1 Coono.} was added to

destroy excess chloroaniline, the resulting solid

boiled several times with water in order to remove

chloroaniline hydrochloride and filtered hot. The

golden-yellow solid was reeryistallieed from a mixture

of methyl alcohol and glacial acetic acid. It was

vary sparingly soluble in methyl alcohol, ethyl

alcohol, benzene and li#it petroleum.

Yield - 6.5 g. [b3$], ra.p. = E40-1°G.
sublimeB in yellow

needles.

Analysis: C fd ■ S4.9j» H fd a 3.26$

C13Hg0 HgCl requires C = 53.3$ requires H « 3.1$.
The compound probably still contained traces of

chloroaniline hydrochloride despite the fact that it

gave a sharp melting-point.

B. 2 * chloro-2-nmino-4-curb oxydl pheny lamine. /
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B. P'Chloro-g-amjno-d-oarboxydlpheuylnrelne

COOH ChxW

0
NH

5 g. 2' chlor o-2-nitro-4-carboxy<11phenyls ine

18 g. sodium etklphide.

5 g. sulphur (powdered).

25 e.c. water.

The sodium sulphide and sulphur were dissolved In the

water by boiling for 10-15 minutes. The Na S thus

formed was the actual reducing agent and to it in small

portions the substituted nitrodlphenylamine was added.

The mixture was heated in a boiling water-bath for

18 hours. On cooling, glacial acetic acid was added

until the red solution was acid. The precipitate

obtained was boiled for 5-10 minutes with Ma CQ_
2 3

solution, filtered hot and the free sulphur thus

removed. On carefully re-acidifying the cooled filtrate

with glacial acetic acid the resulting solid was

reerystali:aed from hot water and a snail amount of

alcohol. A final purification was effected from

light/

2 2
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light petroleum b.p. (100-120°). It was very soluble

In both methyl and ethyl alcohol but sparingly soluble

both In light petroleum and benzene.

Yield - 2.4 g. [d3,i]. ra.p. * 175-7°C - white
needles.

Analysis: C fd * 57.9,4 H fd = 4.4$.

CigH^iOgNgCl requires C « 59.4? requires H - 4.2$.
C. 5-0arboxy-l-o-ohlorophenylbenztriftzole.

CocH <sooH

2 g. 2'-chloro-2-amino-4-carboxydiphcmyiamine.

1 g. NaoC0_ dissolved in 50 c.c. water.£ 3

1 g. NaHQ in minimum amount of water.
2

X S 10$ H SO..
2 4

The reduced diphenylamine was dissolved in the

Na CO, solution, the sodium nitrite solution added

slowly and the mixture added droowise with stirring

to ice-cooled excess 10$ H SO • The resulting
2 4

pale pink; solid was purified by extraction with

light/
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light petroleum b.p. « 100-120°C.

Yield « Quantitative ra.p. » 207-8°C. - whit©

prisma - sublime.

It is sparingly soluble in light petroleum but very

soluble in both methyl and ethyl alcohol.

Analysis: N fd » 15,£9$.

C^BgOgNgCl requires N« 15,3%,

D, Attempted Preparation of l-Qhlorocarbagole.

XN
Ly- N

VN^ H ...

N — N

n ce

<*■—

0.8 g, 5-oarboxyy-o-chlorophenylbenztriasiole.

1.6 g. freshly prepared quicklime.

The above mixture was mixed thoroughly in a mortar,

placed in a 10 c.c. distilling flask and heated at

360°C. for 4-5 hours in a metal bath. This

procedure was followed by heating the flask ssa!

over a naked flame for hour whan white flakes of

sublimate appeared on the uprer parts of the flask

and/



and a dark-brown oil solidified in the outlet tube

of the distilling flask. This solid w&a purified

by a micro-extraction with light petroleum

b.p. - 100-12Q°C.
Yield « 0.13 g [23$]. m.p. * 226-230°C.

colourless plates.

Analysis: C fd = 83.1$ H fd = 5.2$.

clgH8NCl requires C = 71.4$ requires H » 3.97$
If carbazole had resulted then

C12H9N requires C » 80.2$ requires H » 5.38$.
The final compound obtained was therefore oarbazole.

Colour test: I droo H SO, {cone . )-t-l drop 880. (cone.)" " 2 4 **

added to the product ?*deep groen

colour produced,

A similar test with the triazole com¬

pound gore no colour and so the

presence of the carbaaole nucleus was

concluded.

Attempts to convert the 5-curboxyf>Q-ohlorophenyl-

benztriazole to l-chloroonrbazole by heating the

former (l) by itself in an asbestos furnace in an

atmosphere of GOg
(ii) with soda-lime

proved unsuccessful, unchanged compound being obtained

in each oase.
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2* ~Chloro~.,!.-nlirodiphe ay In-nine.

3 g. o-Bromo-nitrobenaen®.

X S o-chloroaniline

X g. potassium carbonate.

A trace of copper bronao.

The above mixture was heated on an oil-bath for 15

hours, at 160-170°C,, cooled and HC1 (conc.) add«a

to destroy X 3 chloroanillne. The black oily, solid

was purified firstly by extraction with light

petroleum b.p. 10)-1S0°G, and then by reorystalllsa ion

from alcohol.

Yield « 1,1 g. [29&J. ra.p. = 114°C. - red
prisms.

Analysis: C id = 58.05;% E fd - 3.6$

CjL^SgOgNgCl reculre8 c 8 5^.9$ requires H« 3.6$.
It was originally intended to attempt the preparation

of l-chlorocarbaaole frota this product but the yield

was/



was very mueh inferior to the S,-ohloro-2-nltro-4~

oarboxydiphenylamin© and so tho attempt was

abandoned, An attempt to prepare 1-bromo-aarbassole

"by using X & o-bromoaniliae instead of o-ohloroanlline

as in the above condensation proved unsuccessful as

the condensation yielded a charred mass. The

method devised by Ullmann [Ann, (1904), 338, 8dj for the
preparation of 1-mathyloarbasoie was considered to be

a means whereby other X-derivativee could be prepared.

The following scheme was therefore attempted

COOH ^

0- o
«3r

l-Methylcarbasole wo. a there fore prepared as in the
above feference.



V. At temp too preparation of l-earboxycarhaaole,

(perkin and Tuokar, J.C.S. (1921), &1&J.

0.5 3. l-raathylcorbBKOle

1 g. powdered KlfnO
4

15 c.c. acetone.

A. In this first attempt to oxidise l-methyloarbaHole,

acetone purified by boiling with KMnO. for 3 hours
4

and distilling, was used in conjunction with powdered

The above mixture was re fluxed on a water-

bath for 3 hours, filtered hot and the filtrate

acidified with sulphurous sold. The pale yellow

solid which separated was purified by extraction

KMnO..
4

with 11 «&t petroleum b.p, » 109-120 C.
o.Yield * 0.3 g. ra.p. - lSS-lSS^O.

Analyelb: C fd = 85.2;' H £d « 4.98,4

G26H20N2 requires C * 86• 7,4 requires E * 5.5,4.
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On the assumption that the carboxy-aoid was formed

°13^9^2^ r<Stluir®B c» ®3«9 ; H, 4.2$.
The product was found to be insoluble in NaOH

parkin and Tucker J.G.3. (1921), 21dJ found however
that oxidation of oarbaaole with acetone KM&Q

4

yielded a mixture of dicarbaayla. Hence a mixture

of raethyl-diearhaayle may be expec ted in this case.

I:!1 and 3:3' methyl dlcarbassyls can also be formed

and are indicated by ^ (1) and *£{3}. The analysis,

although not satisfactory, bore out this assumption

as l-carboxycerbaaole would have a much lower G and

H content.

3. O.S g. l-methylcnrbazole.

10 c.e. 1.2 nitric acid.

The above mixture was heated in a sealed tube for

7-8 hours at 150-ti0°C. The dark-yellow product was

recrystallised from glacial acetic acid.

Yield = 0.2 g. w.p. » 24Q-60°C.
Analysis; II fd * 14.7$.

If 1-earboxycarbaaole was the product

Then C^H^Oglf requires N = 6.6$
If a mixture of dioorbazyls had been formed

Then C H Np requires If s 7.7$.
Mono-nitro-methylcarbaaole GX3^iQ°g requires N « 12.3$.
Dinitro-methylcarbazole C.JOJ. requires N « IS.5$.JLo 9 4 w
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It 1b obvious from the analysis that nitration

has taken place. In all probability a mixture of

mono- and dinitro-methyloarbasolee or dinitro-

methyldlcarba2yls being formed.

Further attempts to prepare 1-derivatives from

1-methyloarbaaole were therefore abandoned.
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I• 3 -o-Dlbromocarfraaole.

[undemann and MUhlhaue, Bar.. (1985), 58, 23?l].

1. 600 cue. OB
2

31 o.c. bromine
2.

150 c.o. CSg

Solution 2 was added dropwlae to a boiling suspension

of 1. iSxperimental procedure followed that In

above reference.

Yield - 54 g. jdlpj, ra.p. » 211°C (alcohol)
lit. ra.p. « 813°C.

II. 3:6-Mbroao-l-nltrocarba3Qle.

jser., (1925), 58, 837lJ.

42 g. 3:6-dlbroraocarbazole
1.

500 e.e. glacial acetic acid.
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8*5 c.Co cone. HHO„
2. 3

35 c.c. glacial noetic aold.

2 was added to a hot suspension of 1. Further

procedure was similar to reference quoted.

Yield - 42 g. [90$]. m.p. - 260°C. (lit.).

Ill• 3:6-Dlhrorao-l-arainocarhaaole.

10 g. 3:6-dihrorao-l-nltrooarh&5!ole,

50 g. ila S (crystalline)
ft

10 g. sulphur (powdered)

500 o.o* alcohol.

10) c.o. water.

The NaS and 8 were dissolved by "boiling in 100 o.o.
2

w ter. The hot solution of Na S„ was added to a
2 2

"boiling suspension of the 3:6-dibrorao-l-nitrocarhaBole

in aloohol and the mixture refluxed for 1 hour, after

which it was poured into water. The yellow solid

obtained was purified by extraction with chloroform,

this procedure being slightly different from the

quoted reference as there, ordinary racrystallieation

from chloroform was practised. The authors do

not/
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not quote a yield however.

Yield ■ 4.75 g. [54$J. m.p. = 190-2°C.
lit.m.p. = 192°C.

This procedure was repeated four tiraes with similar

results. As Lindemann and Mfihlhaua £ser. (1985),
58. 837lJquote no melting point for the raonoacetyl
derivative of 3:6-dihrono-l-aminooarbazole their

acetylation procedure was repeated with elicit

modifications as follows

0.2 g. 3:6-dibromo-l-arainocnrbazole

1 c.o. il £>
8

18 drops acetic anhydride.

The above mixture was ground together thoroughly in

a small mortar, the product being crystallised from

alcohol.

Yield « Quantitative a.p. = 262-4°C.
The compound sublimed in small white lustrous plates

Analysis; N fd » 7.32$.

c14%00K2Br2 requires 7.3$.
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IV. l-Aralnooarbassole.

40 g, hydriodlc acid. jsp. gr. I.94J.
3.8 g. red phosphorus.

The above mixture was refluxed for 4 hours, 25 0.0.

hot water added, and the mixture filtered hot. A

saturated solution of aodlun acetate woe added until

the filtrate became alkaline to litmus. The white

solid obtained was recrystall!sad from benaene.

Yield - 1.7 g. [*34$ |. m.p. - 193-5°C. - whiteL J needles,
lit. m.p. s 195 c.

Analy b la: K fd = 15.3$.

Gi2H10N2 requires N ■ 15.38$.
Picratea of (i) 3:S-Bibrorao-l-aminocorbaaol© and

(11) l-aminooarbassole

were prepared in the usual way.

(i) on crystallisation from alcohol gave an

orange-red solid sup. « 205-7°G. Sublimes in

yellow needles.

Analysis: N fd = 11 .8$.

C18Hll°7N5Br ra(*ulree N" 12.3^.
(11)/
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(ii) on crystallisation from alcohol yielded a

pale green aolid m.p. • 195-7®C. Yellow prisma.

A mixed m.p. with l-arainooarbaaole gave a 30-40 degree

depression.

Analysis: 9 fd « 14.6$.
C H 0 H requires N - 17.00#
18 13 7 5

As the analysis figures for l-aminooarbassole picrate

were very unsatisfactory it was decided to confirm

the presence of the amino-group by forming a ring

compound in the following manner:-

•""N.

VH

CHxJh-- C0$v

CO

K&r * Hz° * '

£r.

HEA T WITH

AOH

CH,— C"
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X. 1- a -Bromacetarataoenrbazole.

A. 1 g. l-amlnocarbaaol© in 26 c.c. bensene.

B. 0.6 o.c. bromoaoetyrbromide in. 5 c.c. benzene,

ji] wae added to a hot solution of [kj and the mixture
refluxed for 30-36 minutes. The resulting solution

was allowed to stand overnight, the black residue

filtered off and discarded, and the filtrate reduced

at ordinary temperature to half its volume. A sale

green solid separated.

Yield = 0.75 g. |47$J. ra.p. « 186°C. -white
jirisras.

A mixed rs.p. with l-sminoa&rba&ole gave a 30-35 degree

depression.

Analysis: Br fd » 26.1$.
C H OH Br requires Br * 26.4)1.
i-*» XX Ci

11• Formation of l:9-/3'jC«to-plperaglno]-earbagole.

so/p KOH

0.5 g. 1- -Bromacetamldocarbszole

1 o.c. 50/« KOH

20 o.c. alcohol.

The/

9
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Tne above mixture was re fluxed for 30 minutes, allowed

to stand overnight and the KBr filtered off. 10 e.a.

water were added to the filtrate and the emulsion

poured into 50 c.o. HC1 [l:l]« The resulting dark-grey

solid was ground up with

(I) water

(II) methyl alcohol,

final purification being effected from xylene. The

xylene solution pave a brilliant pale green fluoresence.

Yield = 0.1 g. [Zlfo J. ra.p. • 247-5£°C.
Sublimes in white prisms.

Analysis: N fd « 11.9$.

C14H100N2 re<5uireB N * la.fiftjt.
Although this analysis was slightly low it established

the fact th t ring closure took place. The very

small quantity of material precluded further ptirl flcation.

Selenlo Acid and Colourations with substituted Carbaaole

Compounds.

The following procedure was found to be eatisfaebory•

k few drops of sulphuric acid (cone.) were placed in

a small test-tuba and a small drop of selenic acid added.

A trace of the compound was then added and the test-

tub© shaken. The colouration generally developed after

a few seconds.
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Compound Colour

.pyrrols Brown

Indole Magenta

Carbazole Emerald green

3:6-DibroTnocarbazole Dark green

3:6-Di-iodocarbazole. Bluieh-green

3-Bromocarbszol© Emerald green

l-Methylourbazol© Bark green

Tetrabroraocarbnsole + Eraarald green

2)1 pheny lamina Blue on heating

l-Aminodiphenylamlne Violet

1-Nitrodiphanylamine Violet

l-'ilitrocarbazole Brown

?luorene
Heat

++■*■ Green -—>- Blue.

Pyridine Nil

Indazole Nil

+ Due to Impurity. The compound wae purified by

shaking with ether to remove earbazole. The

purified compound gave no colouration.

++* Colouration given 3 th (conc.) alone.
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Fluoresoaice of Substituted Oarbaaoles

Cground

Carbaaole

3:o-Mbromooarbazole

Tribromooarbazole

l-Braraooarb&aoie

3:d-J)l-iodocarhazole

3: d-Bibrorao-l-araino-
aarbasoie

Se trabromooarbaaole

Solid

Violet

Yellow-orange

Bed-orange

Nil

Brown

Nil

Deep-orange¬
red

Solution

Violet JaIc]
Nil Jither]
Nil jstherj
Violet |a!c]
Nil jjEthe r
Nil IcHCl

*- a

Nil JitherJ

Intenoity

Brilliant

Bull

Brilliant

Both the colour and fluormcence toots were uaetul in

that thej provided a neana of detecting minute traces

of carbassole as impurity .
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DISCUSSION OP jSX P??R IMigfTAB RESULTS

Substituted l-nltrocarbazoleg.

In the course of this research many of the

preparative methods quoted in the literature have been

modified, purer products and higher yields being

obtained as a result.

For instance, [rqo* t-rav. chim. (1912), 31,

360J in preparing 9-acetylcarbazole, boiled a mixture
of carbazole and acetic anhydride with "a few drops of

H SO eono." for 1 hour. This method was greatly
2 4
simplified by boiling the carbazole with an acetic

anhydride - sulphuric acid cono. mixture 0.4 c.c.

H SO (conc.) per 20 c.c. acetic anhydride for five
Ct 4

minutes, the relative proportion of sulphuric acid

{oono^j and the time of haating being arrived at by
a process of trial and error. To nitrate the

9-acetylcarbazole so that one nitro-group entered the

molecule and occupied the 1-nosition, Menke*s reagent

was used. By analogy with the results obtained by

j^enke Rec. trav, chim. (1925), 44, 171J in which
ortho-nitroaoetanillde reunited from the nitration of

acetanilide, the nitro-group might be expected to

occupy the 1-poaition which is ortho to the imino-group

in the carbaxole molecule. A very high-melting

crystalline/
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crystalline solid resulted however and in poor yield

so that this method of preparation for l-nitro-9-

acetylcarbasole must be considered unsatisfactory.

By reversing the process and acetylating the 1-nltro-

carbazole prepared as in jjj.C.S. (1931), 3283J, a
solid of similar microscopic and macroscopic appear¬

ance resulted. Similar to the products obtained

b. !<fenk#'8 method, it did not melt below 300°C., the

yield being very small indeed.

In contrast to these unsatisfactory results

& dinitro-9-acstyl-carbaKOle, the nitro-groups

probably occupying the 3:6 positions, was prepared

in good yield using concentrated nitric acid as the

nitrating agent.

Mono-JRhiogenated carbasole compounds. !

3-Bromocarbazole.

The methods employed for the preparation of

this compound as in jVaubel 3. ang. (1901), 14, 784J
and[oiarcician and Silber G, (1882), 12, 27&J are both
tedious and give poor yields. A simpler and more

direct method of brorninafcion was desirable and the

brorninating reagent used in the preparation of 4-bromo-

-naphthoL and -broraonaphthalene byjMilitzer J.A.C.S.,
(1938) 60, 25&J was tried. This reagent, iodine
bromide/
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bromide, had also been applied successfully to the

hydrocarbon fluoranthene [Gerty - Thesis, Edinburgh,

1939J. Two molecular proportions of iodine bromide
were necessary as can be seen from the equations:

nh

HXL i~
^ -f ^

and a very pure product resulted, in 11,S yield. It

has been found in this instance a very satisfactory

mild brominating agent for substitution on the aromatic

ring.

3-chloro-carbazole

The preparation of this compound, to a much

greater degree than tho corresponding bromo-derivative,

has been characterised by laborious experimental

procedure. For example, FlJllmann, Ber. (1904), 332,

93J prepared it by condensing aniline and 1:4-dichioro-
2-nitrobenzene, reducing the condensation product,

diazotising the reduced product and finally converting

the benztriasole compound thus forined into 3-chloro-

carbazole, the yield of the final product being

aporox. 50^.



This appears to be the standard method for the

preparation of mono-chlorocarbaaoles as 2-chloroonrhazole

was similarly obtained by^Ullmarin Ber, (1698), 31, 16971
uting aniline and an appropriately substituted benzene

compound, Phonyi-iodo-diohloride, which was success¬

fully utilised us a chlorinating agent by jonrvey,
Halley and Allen J.A.C.S., (1937), 59, 1827], proved
highly/
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hip-hly successful in its application to curbazole.

A product of high purity and in 70,5 yield resulted

and must be considered a much more suitable and\

economies! method than that of Ullmann.

Attempted synthesis of 1-bronocarbazole.

As has already been pointed out see jpp/*-rj
l-dcrlvntives of carbazole have proved very difficult

to prepare, the 1-bromooarbaaole being among those not

yet synthesised. The significance of succeeding in

such a project from the point of view of proving the

structure of poly-brornoc? rbr zoles has also been

easily prepared compound, whb the starting material

employed. Acetylation, broraination and nitration of

the starting material gave compounds of high purity

and good yield. The 3-bromo-5-nitro-4-acetamido-

toluene thus formed was hydrolysed to the free amine by

a 1:1 mixture of alcohol and hydrochloric acid (cone.),

this method giving a higher yield than hydrolysis with

50/5 sulphuric acid. For a similar reason conversion

of the amino-group into a bromine group was effected

in preference to that of Hodgson and Walker /J.C.8.,

Para-toluidine, a cheap and

by the method of Cohen and Dutt
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(1933), 1620 .

In the 3:4-dlbromo-5-nitrotoluene thus

prepared the bromine atom in the psra-posltion ought

to be reactive owing to the activating influence of

the adjacent group.

n
"v .Xno^

^
This was indeed found to be the case. On heating

the compound with piperidine a water soluble, crystalline

compound, identified by melting point as piperidino

hydrobromide, resulted.

^-
<*<L '

<SAY

✓ |

s/*NO2

<*>

N

c
"*

'

X
let*

It was rather surprising therefore to find that no

condensation product could bo obtained with aniline

Cf.^Lindemann and Weusel (1925), 58, 122lJ. Mod¬
ifications of the experimental procedure from that quoted

in the above reference were attempted, including the

use of (i) aluminium chloride (ii) sodium acetate and

alcohol (iii) sodium hydroxide and alcohol and (iv)

copper/
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copper bronze, as condensing agents, but all attempts

were unsuccessful.

It was finally decided to oxidise the methyl

group in the 3:4-dibrorao-5-nitrotoluene to a carboxy

group, in order to obtain a compound of greater reactivity.

It was also observed that condensations of substituted

benzoic acids and an line had been accomplished

successfully by /uilmsrt n Ann. (1904), 338, QdJ and
&ch5pff jBsr, (1889), 28, 3286J . In this Instance
condensation of 3:4-dibromo-5-nitrobem;oic acid and

aniline was very satisfactory, the condensation product

being obtained pure in almost quantitative yield. It

was found to be insoluble in sodium hydroxide, an

extremely unusual occurrence where there is a -C00H

group present. This is probably due to the formation

of an insoluble sodium salt as the solid changes colour

from golden-brown to red. Condensation of the methyl

©eter of 3:4-dibromo-5-nitrobenaoic acid and aniline

also proved successful although the yield was not so

high in this case.

2-8roit>o-6-nitro-4-carhoxyciipher5ylamine was

reduced to the corresponding amine by aqueous sodium

sulphide the product being obtained in analytical

purity and in good yield. The amine gave a light

red/
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red colour on subjecting it to the ohloranil test

/Frehden and GOldsohxnidt, Mikroohdraica Acta, (1937), 1,

347J , which is a positive result aa amines give either
violet, blue or red colourations. It is not specific

however, se phenols also give oolourat* oris. The

mono-aeetyl derivative of the amine was very easily prepared

by shaking with water and acetic anhydride, Di-

azotieation according to/uilreann Ahn(19G4), 53 f. 84 J
gave the corresponding benztrlazole compound in

quantitative yield and analytical purity. By anaio®/

with the benztriazole compound in the above reference,

the 7-bromo-5-carboxy-l-phenyibenztriazole was

confidently expected to yield 1-bromocarbazole.

Distillation of a freshly-prepared quicklime -

benztrlazole mixture yielded the best results. The

rigorous experimental conditions however, removed

the Br atom from the nucleus in addition to splitting

off carbon dioxide. A mixed melting point with pure

carbazole confirmed that the product of the reaction

was carbazole after analysis had shown that bromine was

not present. The characteristic violet fluorescence

of carbazole, both in ordinary and ultra-violet light,

was also clearly observed in a light petroleum ex¬

traction of the reaction product.

Several other methods were attempted in order
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to bring about a successful conversion of the sub¬

stituted benztriazole to l-bromocarbazoie including -

(i) Heating the benztriazole alone in a sealed tube

and also in a combustion tube in an atmosphere of

carbon dioxide

(ii) Heating the benztriazole with soda-lime and

calcium carbonate, separately, both in sealed tubes

and combustion tubes.

Negative results were obtained in each case.

In all these experiments the high temperature required

caused decompssition to occur. On the basis of these

experiments it was therefore reluctantly concluded

that the synthesis of 1-bromo-carbazole by the Graebe-

Ullmann method was not possible.

During the course of the fox^egoing attempted

synthesis two subsidiary reactions of interest were

carried out and resulted in the preparation of two acids

not at present described in the literature.

A. The first of these was prepared by the potassium

permanganate oxidation of 3-bromo-5-nitro-4-acetamido-

toluene. 3-Bromo-S-nitro-4-acetnmidobenzoic acid was

obt ined In poor yield [zofojtmd modifications of the
oxidation entailing the use of (i) calcium permanganate

(ii) acetone and (iii) alkaline permanganate failed to

give an improved yield.

Difficulty was also experienced in purifying it.

In/
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In their attempts to oxidise same mixed dibromotcluenes

Cohen and Dutt jj.Q.3. (1914), 51oJ found this method
abortive,

B. The second acid wae prepared by hydrolyBing the

3-bromo-5-nltro-4-aeetamldobenKoic acid with 50$

sulphuric aoid. The free amino acid thus formed was

obtained in 50$ yield and in analytical purity.

A final point of interest connected with the

l-broraocsrbasole synthesis was the formation of an

orange-red, sharp melting solid from a stannous

chloride - hydrochloric acid reduction of 2-brorno-6-

nitro-4-carboxydiphenylumine Cf. /plant and ToMineon
J.C.3. (1932), 818Bj. Its behaviour can be summarised
as follows:

(i) It melted sharply between 152-3°C, which is

approximately 100°C. beiow that of the true amine,

(ii) On the assumption that the corresponding amine

had bean formed the carbon content was found to be

1.3$ low and the H content 0.38$ low.

(ill) It did not form acetyl or benaal derivatives

and all attempts to effect a dlazotieation to the

corresponding benztrlazole compound were unsuccessful.

(iv) With H S04 (eonc.) and HN9_ (conc.) a deep
2 4 o

red colouration resulted but it disappeared on heating.

(v)/
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(v) It gave no colour with ohloranil.

Adequate explanation of these phenomena was found

impossible. It did not appear to be a true amine.

Repetition., Mod 1 fioat1 on and Extension of the work of

TJllmann (Ann. (1904), 332. 84].

During the attempted 1-Bromocarbasole

synthesis it was often difficult to find the best method

of condensation, reduction or diazotisotion. Sim¬

ultaneously with these experiments therefore, Ulltnann's

work; on analogous compoundt? wus repeated and proved of

great value in affording opportunities for acquiring the

necessary technique in these rather "tricky" syntheses.

In the first of his pre parations via. carbezole, Ullraann

refers to the work of Schbpff jl3er, (18*39), 22, 328oJ ,

in which the preparative methods of the various inter¬

mediates culminating in the formation of 5-carboxy-

1-phenyIbenstriasole, is described. The various stages,

consisting of oxidising p-bromo-toluene, nitrating the

p-bromobenz oic acid formed and condensing the product

with aniline, wae repeated , the products at each stage

being obt inod in very good yield and state of purity.

The condensation product, 6-nitro-4-carboxydiphenyl-

amine was obt, ined pure in excellent yield, but

exhibited/
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exhibited the unusual property of insolubility in

HfcGH, behaviour which is analogous to the E-bromo-6-

nitro-4-earboxydiphenylanine already discussed. Proof

of the existence of the -COQH group was forthcoming

when the methyl ester was prepared. It is probable

that the insoluble sodium salt of the acid has again

been found.

Reduction to g-amino-4-oarboxydIphenylaraino

was effected with alcoholic Na_S but attempted aoetylfctjlon2

of the amine productod the benaiaidauolo compound:
COOH C-ooH COOH

It therefore apneared that the reaction could not be

regulated to yield the simple acetyl derivative.

Conversion into the corresponding benatriaaol© compound

and thence to oarbasole was completed successfully, the

final stage yielding the best result when the trlmsole

derivative mixed thoroughly with freshly-prepared

quicklime, was distilled. Two subsidiary points of

interest/
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interest emerged from the foregoing experiments:

1. A. Two further methods were developed for the

preparation of the condensation product 6-nltro-

4-carboxydlphenylamine. One of theee merely con¬

sisted of showing that p-chlorobenK oic acid could b

nitrated and coupled with aniline to the con-
a ylsld

densatiort product in as high^as its bromo-annlogue.
B. The second preparative method utilised m-nitro-

p-toluidine as the starting material. Its acetyl

derivative was oxidised and the product hydrolysed,

both reactions giving almost quantitative yields.

[Ullmann and Mauthner, Bar., (1903), 36, 4032].
The method used by Cohen and Stttl, [j.O.S. (1914^,

510] yielded m-nitro-p-broraobensoic acid, which was

condensed with aniline [cf. EchOpff, (1800), 22,

3286].

2. Reduction of the 6-nitro-4-carboxydiph©nylaraine

with stannous chloride and HC1 produced a sharp-

melting crystalline compound which behaved in an

anomalous fashion.

(i) It melted at 129°C. sharply but analysis on the

assumption that the corresponding amine had been

formed showed that the carbon content was 3.3$ low

and H content 0.36/' low. A residue of O.ll rag.

in 2.148 rag. of substance was found however and

is probably due to a tin double salt.

(11)/
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(11) The compound gave no colouration with the

chloranil teat but treatment with water and

acetic anhydride yielded the benzimidaz ole compound.
■

Its reaction to ohloranil would seem to Indicate

that it is not a true amine but ita behaviour to

the above aoetylating mixture gives a similar result,

to thnt given by the true amine.

(iii) An attempt to prepare the azimidooorapound by

dropping HC.l and a solution of NaNG„ into a glacial

acetic acid suspension of thiB reduction product

also resulted in the formation of the benzimidazole

coraaound however. Prom this it appears that

standing in glacial acetic acid is sufficient to

effect the conversion. Confirmation of the presence

of the benziraidazole derivative was given by hydrolysis
-

with 5O/S HgSO^, a reaction which yielded the unchanged
compound. Had the acetyl derivative been formed

hydrolysis to the free amine would have taken place

with ease.

A comparison between 6-amino-diphenylalanine,

6-amino-4-carboxy diphei ylami ne and 2-h r onfb-6-amino-

4-carboxydiphen,ylamine did not show any marked

differences in chemical properties. All three amines,

on boiling with two molecular proportions of benzal-

dehyde, gave no benzal derivatives but all three gave

deep red colouration with chloranil. The only

chemical/
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chemioal difference noted wee the effect of an

acetylatlng fixture of water and aoettc anhydride,

the 6-anslno- and 2-brorao-6-anino-4~carboxydiphenyl-

amines yielding reonoaeetyl-derivatives whilst the

6-amina-4-carbox;vdiohenyl9tnine gave the benzimidazole

compound in good yield. The peculiar property of

insolubility in alkali exhibited by both the amines

containing the earboxy group has already been mentioned

[see p•£?]• In order to make a general comparison

of the chemical behaviour of substituted diphenylamines,

a large number of such compounds would require to be

prepared. It was therefore decided to repeat the

work of Chapman [j.C.S. (1372), 1676, ibid, (1927), 1743],
in which a simple method for the ^reparation of

substituted diphenylamines in good yield, is outlined.

It was also hoped that the substituted di¬

phenylamines thus prepared could be converted to the

corresponding carbnzole compounds. In order to test

the method it was decided to oreoare e-nitrodi phenylamine,

the first stage in the procooe being the formation of

N-phenylbenzimino-o-nltrophenyl ether. Repeated

attempts to obtain this compound in good yield were

unsuccessful despite the fact that the most rigorous

precautions to exclude moisture were taken. The

imino-chloride was invariably mixed with a large

percentage/
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percentage of unchanged benzanilide and bb thee©

results were bo unortlsfnetory attempts to prepare other'

substituted diphonylaminae by this method were abandoned.
■

Debruralnation of c-arbazole compounds.

During the course of thle research It waa

found that bromine atoms could be removed from the

oarbazole nucleus by heating the compound with cuprous

cyanide, pyridine and a little water, in a sealed tube.

The rigorous conditions employed In the experiments

described also resulted In the hydrolysis of acetyl and

benzoyl groups which were loosely bound to the nucleus

in the 9-posltion but In the case of tetrabromo-carbazole

a 9of> yield of carbazole was obtained which was

considered highly satisfactory. The abnormality of the

reaction can be gauged from the fact that nitrites,

amides and oerboxylie acids were^in none cases, obtained
as final products but in the majority of the oases

quoted, the hydrocarbon resulted. The mechanism of the

reaction is not known and u complete investigation of the

problem is being made. One concluding point of interest

was that in all the experiments carried out, the formation

of copoer bronze was observed. This debroraination

reaction, when regulated bo that either cyanide, amide

oarboxylic acid or hydrocarbon can be obtained at will,

ought to prove of irnnortnnce in determining the identity

and/
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and elucidating tho structure of compounds. In this

connection several attempts to prepare a-brorao-b-aootyl-

carbazol© were made unsuccessfully. [?lant, Rodgera and

Williams, J.C.S. (1935), 741J. It was hoped to remove

the Br atom only, from this compound and prove the

position of the acetyl group in the resulting acetyl-

carbazole.

Further attempts to Erepare 1-carbasole derivatives•

From a previous stuqy of Ullmann's work

[.Ann. (1904), 332, 82^ it was realised that condensations
of substituted banzena compounds, followed by reduction,

diezotisation and conversion to 1-subatltuted carbazole

derivatives, was theoretically possible. An attempt was

therefore made to p; spare l-ohlorocarbaaole by condensing

4-brorro-3-nitrobenzoic acid and ortho-chloronniline.
■

Despite the fact that the condensation and reduced

condensation products were not unalytieally pure a

triazole compound was prepared which analysed correctly

for nitrogen content. Efforts to effect a conversion

to l-chlorooarbazale sere however unsuccessful, the

rigorous experimental conditions necessary, causing

the chlorine atom to be eliminated from the nucleus in

an analogous fashion to the removal of bromine in the

attempted conversion of 7-broino-5-carboxy-l-phenyl-

benztriaz ole to x-bromoc&ruazole. ihe product of

conversion/
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conversion was oarbazola. A condensation of o-bromo-

nitrobenzene and o-ohloro-aniline proved successful in

that a product in analytical purity resulted but the

y3eld was much smaller than in the previous condensation

so that this possible raethod of preparation of l-chloro-

carbazole was not continued further.

Extension of Ullraann's method for the prepar¬

ation of l-raethyioarbazole jloc. oil J suggested a
rational line of attack for preparing other 1-derivatives.

It was thought that oxidation of this compound would

yield carbasole-l-carboxylic acid but a mixture of

raethyl-diearbazyls was obtained instead [cf. Perkltt

and Tucxer, J.C.8. (1921), Sis]. The employment of

1 nitric acid (d, 1.2) as an oxidising agent in this

case proved of no avail, nitration taking place instead.

From the analysis figures quoted it npnears that n

mixture of either dinitrG-raethyicarbazolo or dinltro-

di-methyldioarbaayls has resulted. Had the oxidntion

yielded 1-carboxycarbazole, the 1-araino, and from it

the 1-bromo or I-ehlorocarbazoles could have been

prepared.

A final effort to prscare a 1-dorivative of

CMrbazole was crowned with success. The work of

Lindemann and MUhlhaus, in preparing 3:6-dibromo-l-

arainoeerbazole, was repeated jBer, (1925), 58, 23?lJ
and/
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and, with the aid of a debroraination reaction, using

hydriod 1.e no id, the l-arsill© derivative resulted. The

preliminary experiments la the above reference were

repeated with almoat identioal result a the only change

in procedure "being that the crude 3: u-di brono-l-ntnirtocmr-

b&aole waa extracted with chloroform In order to

obtain the beat results. The workers in the quoted

reference rooryataXUsed their product from chloroform

but do not quote their yield which was found by thle

alight modification to be 54 i. From the hydriodic

acid debrontination a 40$ yield of 1-amlriocsrbapole

resulted and t bare for© afforded the best method bo

far devised for the preparation of this compound. In

order to confirm the presence of the anilno-group a

keto-piperaaino was prepared as already described

[see p. 99J
A summary of the yields obtained in the

preparation of 1 -aminooarbaaole showed at a glance the

efficiency of the methods employed.
57,1

C&rbe stole —^ Srd-Pibromocarbasole

j, 9°^
3:6-331bromo-l-nitrocarbaK ole

54$
V

3:fi-Dibroroo-l-aminocarbasole

34$
y

1-Amlnooarbaao1©.
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The selenio acid In sulphuric ©old fconc.5

teats were of interest as levins fj. Lab. elin. mad.

(1926), 11, GOO] camea out teste with r. felonious acid
acid

111 sulphuric J aoiut.) on phenols* s«9k« perforraed

similar taste on alkaloids and Levin® concluded that

these toctv vsre specifto for phenols or alkaloids

containing ohenolio grouns. The tests carried out in

this research show Levin©*e conclusion to he erroneous
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srmARY.

*fbe uppitoption of Menha'a reagent for the

parposo of preparing I-nitro and l~ttitro«-substitut#d

oarbasolen was not satisfactory as the percentage of

the 3-laotasr was vary high in all caeca.

Iodine bromide and phenylladodiehlorlde

wore utifciaed cuooscafully in the preparation of

3-broao- and 3-ehIorooarbasole respectively. In both

oaoee a high yield resulted and tho products were

analytically pure. As mild halogen® ting agents

therefore they were much more suitable than other

methods described in the literature.

Attempts to uyntheeloe 1-brerao- and l-ohioro-

carbaxole by the Or eba-T'llmann method /poo p*Xl] proved
unsuccessful aa ths rigorous experimental conditions

employed in converting the subatitutsd benstrAaaole

compound into the l-«ubstituted carbaaole removed the

halogen atom in addition to carbon dioxide.

The preparation of l-earboxyearb«aole by the

oxidation of 1-me thy1carta*ole waa unsuccessful, a

mixture of uotkyl-dicarbaByls rosuiting instead,

l-A«lnocarb«aole was sue cue a full;/ obtained

by debromlnatlng 3:G-dibro«c-l-uminocarbaaol® which

was in turn prepared by the methods of hindoiaann and

Mtihlhaus/
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litlhlheuts [ber. (191*11), 58, ?37lj « the percentage
yield of the latter compound wise appreciably increased

by using different means of purification and tlie 40$
yield of l-»minocarbazole was very much higher than any

previously recorded in the literature,

Debroraination experiments on oarbaxole

compounds were carried out by heating them in sealed

tubes with cuprous cyanide and pyridine. Curbazols

was obtained in each instance except with 3-hrono-

9-acetylcarbasole when carbuzoie 3-nltrlle resulted.

POSTSCRIPT

'The author wishes? to record hie most, sincere
thanks to I>r ffeil C&mpbal 1 for the encouragement and
advico which he ha© given during the courno of this
research. His numerous suggests one were invariably
instrumental in providing the solution to the rnny
problems encountered, and imlaoknowledgnent of thie
help difficult to express adequately.
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